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ABSTRACT

1¡is study investigated the relationship between tlie near en-

a'd the activity of agi¡g developmentally disabl-ed (ADD)

jn terms of frequency of activities perfonned' anrount of

sPent at activities and the nwbe:r of \rpes of activities ' In

to determjne the existence arrd the degree of relationship a

insfrunent was designed to measure the ielationship be-

the near environnent and the activity of ADD persons A sample

29 ADD persons and caregive:rs from five different types of conrnu-

livilg environments took part ìn the study'

' ThirtY activÍties \^/ere exarni¡led in the styrdy, and for further

is the 30 overall activities were divided into groups of active

sedentar5l activities. ft was found that participants from the senl-or

facility most frequently penformed overal-l and sedentary actÍ-

. When variables other thari facitities \^rere exalrlined, it was

that persons who received one-to-one fraili¡g performed the higþ-

nunben of types of overall and active activities; pelrsons whose

were located away frr:m the main activity area:rof the residential-

spent the most time perfonning overall, active and sedentar5r

vities. Females per"fornred active activities Inore frequently than

did, and they perforned a la.r.ger nu¡nber of overaff and active

ties than mal-es did.

The fi¡rdi¡gs from this study are discussed, and they suggest the

fo:: furthelr exanination of the refationship between the near en-

and the ADD population jl.l orden to plan nnxirna-l-ly appropriate

(iv)
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residential facil-ities for the ADD population' This study also de-

scribes a method of obtai¡rilg irrfornntion from the ADD participants

jnstead of only relying on the infonnation provided by caregivens'

(v)
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C}JAPTM. 1

]NTRODUCTION

Agjng developlrentally disabted (ADD) individuafs are the focus

this research. The rel-ationships between these individuals and

respective near environments are studied.

Purpose s and Obiectives

The purposes and objectives of this investigation are: (a) to

:identify agjng developnentalÌy disabfed persons; (b) to explore the

r-elationships between aging developmentally disabled (ADD) persons

and their nea¡r environments through a l-iterature search; (c) to de-

sign a valid jnstrument to test the relationship between the near

'env:ronments and ADD persons; (d) to test the i¡rstnunent; and (e)

to pnovide reconrnendations fon future studies on the subject.

Defi¡rition of the Problem

Relativel-y little is knor"¡n about aging developnentall-y dis-

abl-ed (ADD) persons i¡r Ma¡ritoba or el-sewhere. Dickerson, Flamilton,

and Segal (1974) referred to ADD persons as an invisible
gFoup because tìey were found to be absent j¡ the literatr:re of
gerontolory and of nental- retardation. ûLhers have noted the pau-

crþ of resea:rch on the subject of ADD persons (Anglin, 1981;
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, Annstrong, Elam, Cartnon, Paisley and ltimwich, 1971; DiGio-

, I}TB; Hillnari and li-bro' 1966; l(riger, 1976; Segal, 1977;

1q7q: !'/ilson. 1981) and their r.rnme't needs (Dickenson, et al.,

7Ð. The lac]< of jnformation is further confourided by the fact

that nuch of the data are ofd, althougþ not oudated, as is wit-

nessed in recent l-iterature (Puccio, Janicki, Otis, Rettig, 1983).

The storage of l-ite::atur€ on ADD groups predicts the ljrnited fiter-

,,atuTe on the relationshi-p between ADD groups and their near environ-

ments

, The l-iteratr-ire is not limited to an arbilrary age because agi¡g

is a l-ifelong process. Mentally retarded persons have been descnibed

as being aged iri terms of a variety of chronological yea-ns in the

l-itenature. The ter:m aging developmentatly disabl-ed (ADD) will be

used to refer to the agirrg mental-Iy retarded population.

0perational- De fi¡ritions

Mental retardation. Mental retardation is defined as rtsigni-

ficarrtly subaver.age genenal intel-l-ectual- fi:nctioning existJng ccrn-

curr"errtly with deficits irr adaptive behaviou:r, and manifested dr::ning

the devel-opmental peri-od" (Grossman, 1973, p. 11). Despite the

pernunent dispa:rity in the irrtelfectua] functioning between non-

mentally netarded and nentally retarded persons, learnìlg does not

stop aften the grl:r^rth process. Both groups can and do learn througþ-

out their" l-ives (Martirr, 1981).



disabili

Ð biological phenomenon

e

(DD). For the purPoses of this paper'
Deve

a1 disability is s).nonJ¡rrÐus with mental retardation. De-

d:isability will be the term used i¡ this paper because

cent literature focusing on agirrg n"enta1ly retarded persons, refers

that population as the aging developmentalty disabl-ed (ADD) popu-

'latron.

4gjog. Agil]g is the process of growing old. The agilg prÐcess

IIEIN].fested IN characte:risti CS uch ãc
I

physical impairnrent and sone nental failure. It has social- and

psychological consequences (Kriger, 1976). Tt is contj¡uous and

onu-ripresent (lawton, 1965).

Aej¡le Developmentally Disabl-ed (ADD). Aging developmentallY

disabled persons a-ne defjned as nrentally retarded persons who ex-

perience a host of decrements of abifity rel-ative to thein former

functioni¡rg level and l-ife situation, resulting from the norrnal,

abnorrnal, or pathogenic aging prÐcess (Puccio, et al., 1983). The

ADD popuJ-ation is a group of hete¡ogeneous agi:rg mentally retarded

' persons. The group consists of a variety of persons with different

'pensonaJ- histonies, skills, j¡rterestsr and aptitudes. The inòi=

vidual-s have agilg and varied nental deficits i¡ comnon.

l'iear Envirr:nnent. Fon the pr.nrpose of this investigation' the

nea¡ environnent is a combj¡ration of the physical, biological, and

social- (i¡rcludí¡g psychologicat and enctional) environments i¡rcl-u-

dJng and'surrounding the residentiat facil-ity withjn the contoct of
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ol .owirlgftheofc-l-cCONSftI XicherLzBubo(tyeollrnuni setti-rlg

Sontag: 1979)z

(a) natural environnent (NE). This is the environnent formed

by natirre. Its components are physical-, biological and

space-time elenents.

(b) huran constmcted environment (HCE). This is the envi-

ronment altered or created by people. Its components are

socíophysical, sociocul-tr:ral and sociobiological.

(c) hunnn behaviouraf environment (HBE). This is the envi-

ronment of human beings with its components of biophys-

ica1, psychological- and social behavior:rs.

The HCE as the residential facilities and the HBE such as the

nurnbens and t¡rpes of persons living in the same facility as the ADD

j¡dividuats wil-l vary across settjngs and wil-l- be elements of this

study" The natural environment will remain constant r^rithin each of

the spheres across environments.

The nea:r environnrents explored i¡l this study were those irùra-

bited by ADD persons. Specifically, the nea-n environments that were

addressed were residential facilities jncluding conrmrnity residen:'

ces for. fou:r to ten employed adult developnentally disabled personst

not necessa:rily just fon ADD persons; fosten hones jn whichr the ADD

pensons lived r^rith foster parents and possibly other family ¡rembens

on othen persons; fanilial hones j¡r which ADD pensons lived with

thein parents on membens of their extended fanily; a senion citizen
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whichvfasaninstitutionforagingpersonsfromthegeneral

oniandindepend'entlivi-rrgsituationswheretheparticipants

independentlyinavarietyofsettings.Eachoftheseenvironments

its own set of components consistent rn'ith the description given by

ø, Eícher a¡d Sonta* 1f9?9)'

Activity. Activity is defined as behaviour including : (a) active

activitíe such as playing gajne S and doing craftwork and

domestíc activities such as setting the table; ana (U) sedentary

leisure,non-goalorientedactivítiessuchaswatchingtelevision

or rockíng in a rocking chair. sedentary actívitíes are activities

v¡hichrequirenomajormovementofanybodilylimbsi¡lorderto

continue the activity. They include sitting in a chair, watching

teleuisÍ-on, listening to record.s, reading books, visiting with

someone and talki¡rg on the telephone. The remainder of the activities

are considered active because they required. use of limbs and/or

fingers to contirn¡e the activity. Personal aetivitíes such as

grooming and eatj¡rg were not j-ncIuded. in this study because these

activities occurred Ín every facility'

For the purposes of this paper, the terrn overall activity will

be used to inelude both active and sedentury aetivities. Overall

actÍvities vrere separated i¡rto aetive and sedentary activities Írc

order for the analyses to be more focused in attrlbuting specífic

significant d.ifferences to specific variables'
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Eetween ADD and Nonde Disabfed

aons

Dísagreenent on whether differences in rate of aging, life ex-

, adjusúnent to agil]g between ADD persons arid persons with-

developmental delays exists. In their repopt on aging develop-

disabílities, Puccio, et al., (1983) says that enough infor-

is beginning to be ]cnov¡ri about ADD pensons to recognize sim-

,LLar and dissinilar aging patterns in the two populations.

The needs of the ADD gr"oup and the general agjng population are

the same, accor.ding to some authors. Jones Q972) feel-s that the

needs are sjmilar, but accentuated il ADD people. Gordon (1978) rea-

.sons that the needs are different because ADD persons represent art

accumrnufation of unresol-ved nedical problems al-ong \^rith deficiencres

re]ated or unrelated to their i¡dividual- disabifities. Hofmeister and

Gal-lery (1978) suggest that ADD persons have additional educationa-l-

needs to brea]< the cycle of dependence and regfession. Þqparrsion of

this discussion will occur later i¡r this thesis.

Theoretica.l- Pens ctives and Research r-ons

Humans are j:rterdependent with each othen, with othen living

species, and with the total- environment j¡l whictr they live. This

. view of jrrdividuals ín associations with thein physical, social and

biological- conditions and events provides a human ecological or

ecosystem fnane of reference fo:: analyzing human behavior:r and

activities (Bubol-2, Eicher and Sontag, 1979).
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The ecosJ¡stem theory assulles that interaction between irrdivi-

and their respective environments exists. The interaction
dua]-s

between jrrdividual-s and sore or al-l of the cornponents of the

'n"ur .nvironnrent which cons ists of a natural- environrnent (NE) in-

udirrg space and tjme; a human constructed environment (HCE) jn-

cluding ¡re facility; and a human behavioural environment (HBE) :¡:r-

cludjng huma¡ beings and their biophysical, psychological and social

behaviours (Bubol-2, et a-1., 1979). These environmental el-ements

j¡terrel-ate with each othen and with ADD persons, thus forming an

ecosystem. Interaction occurs when part of an ecosystem influences

or acts upon another part of the ecosystem and is reciprocally i-n-

fluenced on acted upon.

Input arrd output between the individual-s and their environrnent

::,occurs i¡ a reciprocal rhythn of speed and j¡tensi$. Fo: examplet

, in the case of ADD i:r¿ividual-s, if a person receives stimul-ation

fnom tìe HBE jn the forrn of i¡rvitations to take part irr a game r the

individual- is more 1füety to j¡rterac'L with the HBE tha¡r if no j¡rvi-

tation had been exLended. The interastion nray result in altering t.he

IIBE by adding his or" he:: body to that environrrÞnt and by charrging

j¡rtenaction pafrerrls r^rithjrr the group by his on he:r presence and

par.ticipation.

A second forrn of interaction occurs between the ADD i¡rdividual

arrd the HCE. Easy access to an a¡eh of a building with structured



Linstructur€d

a

activity opporLunities may encourage activity. Ttre

j¡teracts wíth the constructed environment by using the faci-

in the room to a greater on fesser degree. The nrore the irr-
S

dual understands and uses the stjmutatìng environment, the more

environment and the individual wilt i:rteract with arrd influence

other'

A third form of the ecosystem concept is the reciprocal- rel-a-

P ajnong SYS tem e componen ts Interaction occurs V7].thin thea

persone among the environments and between the pellson and the en-

vironnent(s). Hwnans ar€ dependent on the HBE, HCE and the NE to

gr.atify their needs and desires. The interaction aJrÐng people and

the three environmentaf el-ements occurs simultarreously. For example,

r: an ADD persons sefects clothing from the cl-oset (HCE) based on the

temperature of the room (NE) and on his or her e>pectations of social

' interaction (tlBE). Tnteraction with a friend (HBE) can be infl-uenced

by

des

his or her attire (HCE) , his or he:: j¡rter"action skill-s (HBE),

ign of the space (HCE), and the climate (NE).

Peni¡ (1970) also uses an ecosystem fnamewo::k ìl discussing

the

'' how the environment affesbs hunnn behaviou¡r relative to the sti-

' muli of hurnn demands arrd how individuals adapt to thein environ-

Irent i¡r their per:sonal, physical and enotional- development pro=
:

cesses of control and índependence frnm the environment (Mall-j¡

Stewart, 1984), and the j¡rtent to which people adapt to thejr
environment is a measure of the cost of the environnent to the
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and society; ttcosts j¡r terms of eneng¡r tÍrc, physical arrd

health, self-esteem, mlney and valuesrr (p' 16)'

The ajlprn]t of adaptation to the environment that is required

individuals in order for them to feel- conpetent and to have a

of satisfaction withj¡r that environnent is proportionate to

costs e>çended'

Perj¡ saYs that i¡¿ividual-s competence ac the accunrnulated

:...

u1t of the history of their ovnr specific j¡rteractions with their

environment ' The competence is a real-istic measure to deternri¡le

enviror¡rents because people need to feel competent in

environment and competence feads to a sense of satisfaction'

ion is derived from doing what people e>çect to do' Peri¡

d that people prefer what they have experienced and what

they expect. Thus, doing what pecrple e>pect and want to do r equates

competence arrd a sense of satisfaction witni¡ an environment;.

Perjnfs prernise is that environments can be rated on a con-

ti¡ruurn from satisfactory to r:nsatisfactor.y depending upon the cost

,which participarrts are requir.ed or willing to pay j¡r orden to

function in tlose environ¡rents. That is, the level of satisfaction

' is not achieved only by 1he environnent but is a-l-so relative to the

costs people are prepared to pay. Perin suggests that an environ-

Irent shoutd be a congment envirr:nnent i:r which persons do what

they carr do arrd e>pect to do witn ni¡jrrmm adaptive costs. In eco-

system terms, this tnanslates to the existencd of interaction between
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"rn" 
^Orutduaf 

and efements in the environment to satisfy the needs

' 
atfi, desires of the Persons '

of Hi¡nan Deve

A second theory that provides an urrderstandìIg of ADD and aging

perEons without developmental- disabilities is the life-sparr develop-

mental perspective. Fr,om this perspective, life-event antecedants

such as a nev; job or an accident, and mediating va:riabfes sudr as

health and j¡rtetligence, tead to adaptation processes which result

j¡ functionaf- or dysftnctionaf change outcomes (Hultsch and Deutsch'

1981). T}rroughout l-ife, individuals are exposed to e>çeniences, and

their adaptation to them is based upon their appraisal of the situ-

ation, coping strategies, p¡evious actions and expeniences, and

resufts of those previous actions and e>çeriences. ADD persons

adapt to their environments and situations i¡ reference to their

perceptions arrd thein irrterpensonal arrd intnapersonal previous ex-

peniences. Thein adaptation lllay occun at a different rate or i¡l a

different order than the adaptation of nondevelopmentally dis-

abl-ed pellsons.

Res ear'cli tions

The goals and objectives of this study were identified on

page 1. This study was e>çloratory arrd descpiptive i¡r nature. Based

on the liter.atr:re review and the need to Jqlow more about the subject
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provide maxjmafly apprÐPniate residential facilities fon

, guestions \,vere developed to perrnit e>çloiration of the

of the near environment on the activity of ADD persons'

stated as follows:

Is the near environmertt related to the activity of ADD

þersons?

(a) Is the nea]? environment related to the frequency

of activities perforned by ADD persons?

.(b)Isthenearenvironmentrelatedtothearrourrt of

time spent at activities by ADD persons?

(c) Is the near envincnment rel-ated to the nunber of

t5rpes of activities performed by ADD per:sons?

order to provide ans\^rers to the questions, a¡l j¡rstrument was

to measure the relationship between the near environment

activiþr of ADD persons. Tl.e j¡stn¡nent relied on j¡rforma-

ADD participants. It was designed to obtajn accurate re-

from the participarrts and to el-jminate acquiescence by the

. Caregivers ütel?e given a questiorrnaire to ascerta-i¡l ac-

of artswers given by the participants and to jndicate the ex-

which tJre activities wer€ perfornred. Descriptions of the

I^lere provided by the exarniner. According to Penin (1970)'

developnent process of grr:wth jn the envirr:nment l-eads

control-l-ed by, to contrr:lling the environment, with con-

Índependence of the i¡dividua-l-. ADD persons, by definitiort,
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!1ave aîTested developmerrt at arr ea:rÌy age. They are contnolled by

theír social, physical and housing environment, and they have few

skills and fittte oppori:Lrnity to controf their environments or to

develop competency within their environment.
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CHAPTER ]]

REVIEI^/ 0F TF{E LTTIRATURE

The literatune revie\^r wil-l focus on differences ancl si¡ril-ar-

between the ADD and aging nondevelopmentally disabled popu-

:lations jn terms of demognaphics, lifespan) irltellectual changes

and adjuslrnent to agirg.

Demographic Profife of the ADD Population

A smal-l- propontion of ADD persons live with their falúlies

(Janidce and MacEachron, 1984). As developmentally disabled per-

sons age, their nurnber 1n pa:rental- homes are inversely

ate to their age because thein parents die on are no longen able to

care fon them. A complex scenario of ADD persons in need of ca:ne

from sou:rces outside their home is compourrded by incneased nunbens

of ADD persons corning of senior age due to what Havens (1981) re-

fens to as a bulge in the population below age 65.

The general population bulge is due to i:rproved health care

ia yourrgen ADD persons and a birth nate jncrease at the ti¡ne when

current ADD persons r^7ere born (llavens, 1981). Within the next

decade the nunbens of ADD pensons will conti¡ue to increase be-

cause t.he nrr¡ben of developmentally disabled children born irr the
t'buby 

boomrr years \^7a,s pnrportionately high (Puccio, et al. , 1gB3).
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d Life an Disabled Persons

on the average, developnentally disabfed pelrsons do not live as

as persons without developmenta] disabilities (Balakrishrnan and

'I,rorf , ]:976 Forssman and A]<esson, 1970; Richards, 1976), even though

life e>çectancy of both populations has increased. Despite ìm-

proved medical caIe, ADD persons age ea:rlier (Tsirnchul<' 1979) because

'of physical problems (Thomas, Acl<e::, Chôksey and Cohen, 1979) and

because of iladequate service delivery (Gordon, 1978). Panitch (1983)

aptly descrjbes the ADD population as ' 
rrPeople w-ith l'{R today tend

to become old before they grow oldtt (p' B)'

Berg and Dalton (1979) conducted a study of nriddle aged devel-

opnentally disabled persons. The study provides information that

also applies to the ADD popu-lation because there is little dif-

ference between nid¡ls age and otd age jn the definition of aging

developnentally disabl-ed per,5ons. Berg ald Dalton suggest that pre-

nnture deaths jn nunerous developnentall-y disabl-ed persons resufted

from (a) ear'lien di-scontinuation of efficient bodily ftnctions, (b)

Iac}< of conplai¡ing of ill health and not getting the necessar5r

med-ical- afrention, and (c)-having lived j¡ adve:rse physical environ-

nerrts with poon diets, over-crovrding, and poor hygiene, resulting in

j¡rcreased exposure and decreased resistarice to infections and diseases.

Richards (1976) suggests that there is an i-nplied relationship
i

between survival and l-evel- of jntelligence. He reasons that deaths

can be accor:nted for by î.nfections and from ir:paired ftmctioning
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óulüng jrr a reduction i¡r the qualiw of feeding habits o swallcxøing

flex) cougþing, nose blowilg, breathing arrd hygiene'

sabled chiildren have a high death rate compared to the general

lation of the sarne age (Fonssmarr and A}cesson, 1970) a¡d there

a rapíd, decli¡re jn death rates with age (Bafahrishnari and Vlo]f ,

76; Forssman arrd Åkesson, 1g70; Richards and Sylvestenr 1969;

an, E5man and Mil-ler, 1969). Consequently additional years of

fe after the higþ rortalit¡z peniod of chil-dhood are e>pected.

-The higþ death rate at an ea:rly age partially accourrts for the de-

creased average life expectancy of the developmentally disabled

rpopulati-on.

Increased Life Exoectancv in Developnrental-lv Disabfed Persons

Increased life e>pectancy j¡r the developnentally disabled and

geneiral populations has resulted in an jncreased nunben of persons

-in both populations i¡ advancing years (Balaknishnan and Wolf'

1976; Szbwad, 1962; Hillnari and Libro, 1966; Panitch, 1983; Richards,

7972; Schulman, 1980; Snyder and Vrlool¡ren, 1974). Increased life

e>QecLancy of ADD pensons is due to improvenent irr health care

(DiGiovanni, 1978; Dybwad, 1964; O'Conno::, Justice and l'riarren, 1970),

standan:ds of jnstitutions and ncre nutritious food (Qybwad, 1964;

Forssnan and Åresson, 1970), social- conditions (Segal, Ig77), and

education (Wacho¿ich and Za1asky, 1979).
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Evíðenee of developnentatly disabl-ed persons e>çeriencing art

j:r life e>çestarrcy exists. From 1954 to 1969 the jrrstitu-

zeð, developnrentally disabl-ed population aged 55 years arid

i¡ Fngland and '[¡/ales j¡rcreased from 51482 to 13,841 persons

" 7972). Snyder and l,Vooher (1974) for-rnd an jncrease from

to 1g9 persons aged 70 and over in ùrta¡rio institutions be-

19 30 and 1960 . ..

I,Vith

There does not appear to be a decline, but rather a chrange with

age in jntel-lectua-l- fimctioníng of the ADD group. DiGiovanni (1978)

c ays some changes represent decline and some represent growth. Law-

on (1965) fou-rd that threshofds for" penception and sensorjrnoton

changed for the agjng developmental-l-y disabled arrd the ADD

ons. Ttris resulted in the ADD group appeaning to be mone

delayed while the agjng nondevelopmentally disabled group appeared

.slowen In a study conducted l_n the Manitoba School tfr Portage l-a

hairie, Manitoba, Bell arid Zubek (1960) demonstrated that improve-

j¡ i¡tettect could occur. over a five year peniod il developmen-

disabled persons regardÌess of age.

Ïn a test-retest study, BeIL and ,Zubek (1960) studied the ne-

lationsh,ip between age and the i¡tellectual- performance of 100

developnentally disabled individual-s. Groups of i¡rstitutionalized
developnentally disabted pefbons at 20,30,40 and 50 mean years of
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were tested by the Vlechsler Bellevue Intelligerrce Scale and the

Ier Vocaltulary Test once again five years laten. The oldest

had the l-cx¿est scores in i¡tettectual- functioni¡g gains, but

groups showed an i¡lcrease in scor€s over time. The Full- Scal-e

declj¡ed after 45 years and verbal scores did not deeli¡re

after 50 Years'

In a study of 11159 i¡rstitutionalized developmentally disabl-ed

rangirrg jn age from chil-drood to 75 years, Fishen and Zeaman

1970) detested a declj]-ìe i]l IQ after 60 yea:rs, but they fourrd that

IQ of developrnentally disabl-ed persons between 16 and 60 years

d relatively stable. Iligþen l-evels of developnentalJ-y disabled

viduals showed a tendency to gain fQ points with age.

Aùnittedly, there are some problems to the research of intel-l-i-

in developnentally disabled pelrsons, but in part, these dif-

ficulties have been overcoilìe by cross-sequential- and semi-longitudi--

studies. The intel-l-ectual- fwrctioning of ADD pensons follows the

same patterns as the aging in pensons from the genenal population,

but from a lower baseli:re (DiGiovarLni, 1978).

ustnent

Developmentally disabl-ed persons who have been dependent upon

a caregiver fon supervision and/o:: care througþout thein lives have

beerr shou¡n to adjust to nu:rsi¡rg homes with considenable ease. They

a¡e afready acquainted with urrstjmulating envirr:nments and have fess
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d-,ffí,,:Lty in adjusting to this than the nondevelopnentally disabl-ed

e..der1y population do (DiGiovanrri' 1978). They are regarded as "ideallr

nursing home residents and are already familiar with the dependency

r"-1'e (Muellen and Por"ter, 1969); they are not bothered by aggregate

living as nondevelopn'rentally di-sabled pensons ar'e (Goldman' 1960);

they appreciate their new pnivacy (DiGiovanni, 1978); andtrey do not

seem to do r¡ore poor"ly or e>ùri,bit any trarrsplantation shoclc (Muellen

and Porter, 1969; Stotsky, 1976). The adjustnent of ADD persons ix

the conrmrnity (or in any residentia-l- settj¡rg) is largely dependerrt

on a satisfactory domicile, suitable work or othen activity and a

recreational pnogram (Qybwad, 1964).

Life Events

A significant change irl the agilg process is the l-oss of rol-e

(Ka1son, 1976) or prestige, but this is seldom of consequence to

ADD persons who e>çenience few events of aging such as retirenent

or loss of prestige because npst of them have, not enjoyed a careen

in tlie traditional sense of the word. tfuiger (1975' b) indicates

that for nondevel-opnentally disabled persons, old age is frequently

accompanied by l-ow i¡rcone o:: a loss of income potential, pensonal

l-oss and family rejection and excess leisr:re tj;iìe. The ADD person.l

does not need to adjust to a sharp decrease in inconre because he or

she nay have had no i¡rcone on verS/ little j¡rcome in proporLion to

othen worki.ng persons. Personal- l-oss an0 famify rejection may have
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e>perienced at a veÐ/ ea-rfy age as many ADD persons i¡ jnstitu-

tions have often been in a state of dependence since biirth'on'youth

contrast: I¡JiIson (1981) indicates that conrnunity-based ADD peF

sons, whose parentS or caregivers di-er or alle no longer able to pno-

'vide care because of illless or dimirrution of energy', experience

ehock. Dic]<enson, et d-l-., (1974) refen to this life circr-rnstance

as placing ADD persons jn double or triple jeopa:rdy because the foss

of parental care usually results i¡ a charrge of residence, possibl-y

to long-term j¡stitutional- care and/or often living with senile

persons. Rèlocation is usually accompanied by loss of fniends arrd

neigþorhood.

In ldilsonrs words, "the reaching of a chronological age is

less significant þ tfre agjng process than is the onset of marked

physical deter.ioration or the e>periencing of some significant

l-ife-changing eventtt (p.. .1) .

Residential- T?ends for ADD Individual-s

Much emphasis has been placed on the need to move developnen-'

tally disabled persons from jnstitutions into the ccrnnrunity. A ma-

jo:-ity of the reseanch compari¡1g developmentalty disabled personsl

skitls and char.actenistics incl-uding adjusrrnents, activities, life

skil-ls, learning abitities, and social behavior:¡rs has been confined

to compar.ing pensons i¡r conu'm:nity settings with those in i¡rstitution-

al'living aïrangelnents. Examples of research that has been done ale
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, Sílversteín, Hubbell- and Brcr"nrleef s Q977) comparison of

tial environments of a state hospital- for developmentally

persons with various t5pes of conrnunity facilities and

lNeill, Bror^m, Gordon, Schonhorn artd Greerrs (1981) longitudinal

on activity patterns of developmentally disabled adults j¡r

ri¡st itutions and conrmrnities.

A tnend to dej¡rstitutional-ize devel-opnrentaÌly disabled per-

sonsexists.]tisgenenallybe].ievedthatitismorebeneficialfor

developmentally disabled persons to l-ive in the conmunity than in

'jnstitutions. Studies comparirrg the changes j¡r persons after a move

fi:om the institutions to tJre conrnnity indicate significant favor*

,abl-e behavioi:r charrges (Ctose., 1977; Fioretli arrd Thurman' 1979;

Sclreerenbergelr and Felsenthal-, a977) -

The gneatest gains were exhibited soon afte:r placement (0rNei11'

Broornrn, Gordon, Schorùrorn, and Greer, 1981; Sclrroeden and Henest

1978). l-est it be assumed that the greaten the differences between

the institutional and 'conrngnity settings, the greaten wÍ11- be the

improvenrents by the ADD persons with respect to conrmrnity adapta-

tion, Seltzer., Sherwood, Seltzer, and Sherwood (1981):caution

that no data are availabte to suppor'b such an e>çectation, artd

that rel-ated studies need to be conducted before concl-usions are

readled. Fon strongen support of this assumption, studies docu-

nÞnting the changes of individuals moved from the conrnunity to

i¡stitutional- settings ought to provide evidence of regression.
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æ"prtu the l-j¡ited evidence docr¡nenting positive changes in

who moved from jnstitutions to conrnr..r-rity set-tings, dejrr-

ona)tzatíon is occuffing. The question that must then be

is, lrh/hat is, or are, the mcst suitable conrnunity resi-

facility or facil-ities for ADD individuals?rr

Ganges (1984), il architect on the Conrniltee on Arcld-tecture

, Ervi¡onmerrtat Planning for the International l-eague of Socie-

for the Mentally Handicapped (IlslGI), has j-ndicated that

can be found jn the documentation that specifically addres-

the effect of tire environment on developmentally disabled per-

. More to the point, he says the ]lSl\fl has no documentation on

subject.

Althougþ the physical facility is a tra-ini¡rg apparatus fon

skill-s to function jn the conrnurrity (Sokoloff, 1976)'

studies comparJrrg different comm.rrity residential facil-ities

that the environment, i¡rcl-uding the hi:rnan behavior:ral

, is a determj¡ant of the social behaviou:r of devel-

disabl-ed residents (landesman-D,,4ze:r, Be:rkson arrd

' 1979). The environmental- normalization which is tta pro-

that pronotes the development of individr:al- capabilities and

s the capacity of individuals to fi:nction adaptively in a

ty settingtt (p. 259) is predictive of adaptive fi.mgtioniag

conrnunity sefrings, not the quality of the physical setting

and Thonrpson, 1980). Conrnwrity care facilities must provide
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been e>çerienced at a very early age as many ADD persons in institu-

tions have ofterr been i¡¡ a state of dependence sjlce.bii:th-'oryouth.

By contrast, I,rlilson (1981) j¡rdicates tlat conrnunity-based ADD per-

sons, whose parents on caregivers die, or are no longei: able to pro-

vide care because of ill¡reds on diminution of energ¡, expe::ience

shocl<. Diclcerson, gt- +., (1974) refe:: to this l-ife circr¡nstance

as placing ADD pensons jn doubfe or tniple jeopardy because the foss

of parental ca.ne usually results i¡ a change of residence, possibly

to long-term i¡rstitutional- and/o:r often livjng with senile

persons. Rèl-ocation is usual-ly accompanied by loss of fiiends and

neigþbor:hood.

In \¡Jil-sonrs words, "the reactring of a chronological age is

less significant in the agjng process than is the onset of marked

physical dete::ioration on the e>çeniencirrg of some significant

l-ife-chrarrging eventtf (p..'.1).

Residential Ttends fon ADD T¡rdividual-s

Muchr emphasis has been placed on the need to move developnen-

tally disabled persons from jnstitutions i¡rto the ccrnmr:nity. A ma-

joni-ty of the research comparilg developnerrtally disabled personst

skil-ls and c.Ïraracter.istics including adjr:stircnts, activities, life
-.--skil-Is, learr-ring abilities, and social behaviou:rs has been confi¡ed

to comparing pensons i¡ corrm¡r'rity settings with those in institution-

al' livirrg arrangernents. Examples of research that has' been done are
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Mcl.a.in, Sifverstein, Hubbell arrd brcnn-¡feers (1977) corrpanison of

nesidential environments of a state hospital for developmentally

disabled persons with va:nious t5pes of conrnunity facilities a¡rd

Of Neill, Bnornrn, Gordon, Schorùrorn and Greerrs (1981) longitudinal

study on activity patterns'of developmentally disabJ-ed adul-ts j¡r

institutions and conrnunities.

A trend to deinstitutionafize devel-oprnentally disabled per*

sons exists. It is genenally bel-ieved that it is more beneficial for

developmentally disabl-ed persons to live j¡ the conrnmity than j¡r

institutions. Studies comparing the c.hranges jn persons after a move

fnom the instítutions to the connnrnity indicate significant favor*

abl-e betravior:r c.hranges (Cl-ose', 7977; Fiorelli and Thurman, 1979;

Scheerenbengel? and Felsenthal-.. 1977) .

The gneatest gajrs were exhibited soon after placement (OrNei1l,

Brourn, Gondon, Schorùrorn" and. Gree::, 1981; ScÏ¡roeden and Henes,

1978). i-est it be assumed that the greaten the differences between

the j¡stitutional and eor¡rnunity settings, the greate:r wil-l- be the

improvements b¡l the ADD pelrsons with respect to conrmrnity adapta-

tion, Seltzei:, Sherwood, Seltzer, and Sherwood (1981):caution

that no data are availabl-e to support such arr e>pectation, and

that related studies need to be conducted before conclusions are

reacÏ¡ed. Fon stronger support of this assumption, studies docu-

menting the charrges of jndividr:als moved from the conrnunit5z to

i¡rstitutional- settings ought to províde evidence of negression.
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Despite the l-j¡ited evidence docr¡nenting positive changes in

persons who moved from institutions to conrnurrity settlngs, dein-

stitutionalization is occurning. The question that must then be

answered is, rrlVliat is , o:: are, the nost suitable conrnunity resi-

dential facility or. facilities fon ADD jndividuals?rl

Garrges (198+), an architect on the Conrnifree on Arc.Tritecture

and Ervironmerrtal- Pla¡njng fon the fnternational League of Socie-

ties for the Mental-ly Handicapped (IfSMH), has jndicated that

l-ittle ca¡r be for¿rrd i¡ the documentation that specifically addres-

ses the effect of the environment on developmentally disabled per-

sons. More to the point, he says the ILSIfi has no documentation on

the subject.

Althougþ the physical facil-ity is a t::aining appa:ratus for

leanning skil-l-s to fi:nction in the conrnurrity (Sokoloff, 1976),

few studies comparing different conrmniff residential facilities

reveals that the envirr¡nment, including the hwnan behavior::nal-

environment, is a deterrni¡arrt of the social behavioun of devel--

opmentally disabl-ed residents (landesnan-D,r¡zen, Be¡.kson and

Romer, 1979). The envíronmental- normalization which is tta pro-

cess that pronotes the devel-opment of individr.nl capabil-ities and

increases the capacity of individuals to fi:nction adaptively in a

corrnunity seltingtr (p. 259) is predictive of adaptive functioning
.l

i¡r conrnr.nity setrings, not the qual-ity of the physical setting

(HufL arrd Thonpson, 1980),, Conrnunity care facilities must prrcvide
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an enviïÐrflent r.ich.inprograms arrd exberna-l- contact (Butl-en and

Bjaanes , Ig77) so .=s to provide sti-nml-ation and pronote develop-

ment in a diverse agj¡g population shar:jrrg tJre ccmmon denornj¡rator

of rtdevel-opnrentally disabled.rt As developnentally disabled persons

grow older, their iltraper:sonal- and interpersonal- histoi:ies become

jncreasj¡rgly va:nied, resultjng jtt a variety of needs with-i¡r a

heterogeneous group.

The l-ite:rature suggests that human nesources are an impoi:tant

facton i¡r deterrnining the suitability of a facility fon an indivi-

dual-. The nexL question that needs answening is, ttlf the human

ïesounces change, or: if the ADD pet?son changes physically, socially

or psychologically, is the subsequent need for a required a¡rd de-

sina-bl-e envinrnnental ctrange acLually met?tt

Of those developnentally disabl-ed persons who jnitially moved

to the conrnwri\z and those who have always been i¡r the conmunity,

many are currently corning to the age where they will require re-

sidential- facillties othen than their present onès. Persons tivirrg

with thein païents may find thein parents are no longen able to

care fon them; persons jn fosten homes may find thein caregivers

warrt to retire from a perpetual care service; persons j¡l corrnr.lnity

residences nray be obligated to leave the residence if they are

oven 65 years and are no longen abl-e to work during week days.
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Housing Needs arrd Human Development

Housing fon the ADD population has been a need identified :¡r

the litenattre. Despite r"eferences to the need for a varietSr of

facility þpes (Anglin, 1981-; I,rlilson, 1981), limited references

to meet the housjng design needs of facil-ities for ADD persons in

terms of facil-itating activities on achieving congruity \^rere found.

Althougþ a varie\r of facil-it¡z types a::e discussed j¡ the l-itera-

ture, no mention is made about design factors when the different

facil-ities are compared in terms of their effects on thein re-

spective nesiderrts.

Per.j¡rrs (1970) definition of individualsf competency withj¡r

an environment rel-ates to their. achievement in the environment

which cojncides with'thein rating of the environment. The amount

that persons need to.adapt in orden to achieve their goal-s within

the environmerrt matches with costs associated with adaptation.

Higþ adaptive costs in an environment are frequently accomparried

by withd:rawal and fnustration. low costs result in satisfasbion

and competency within the errvironment. Reports (Golùnan, 1960;

Muellen a¡rd Porten, 1969) indicate that ADD persons adapt to care

facilities with ease. This would indicate that they pay lcxa

adaptive costs jn care facilities. That is not to say that at an

eanlier point in tlein l-ives the costs may have been consider.ably

higþe::. By tÏre time developrentally disabled pensons reach ADD

status, most have had consideruble e>perlence i¡r being cared fon,
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having decisions nade fon thern and being without pregtige. Thus, the

span of thein ear]ien lives prepared them fon a lifestyle of being

cared for, and therefore, the consequent ease of adjustment to care

homes.

Ber-.g and Dal-ton (1979) stress a need fon constructive resean:ch

and evaluation to determirre the kirrds of acconnodation and associa-

ted a:rnangenents that are most suitabl-e. Resea:rch and eva-l-uation

would jnvol-ve. an jrnpi:oved r:nderstanding of the capacities of the

individuals and the many var.iables i¡r the environnent j¡rcluding ..-.

public attitudes and supportive senvices. Beng and Dafton stress

the notion, believed by pnactitioners and advocates for nor-mal-i-

zation, that institutional-ization is irùrerently bad and conrmrrri\z

places are irùrerently good, ougþt to be dropped. In the few at-

tempts that have been made to measure and assess livirrg anrange-

nents fon mentally handicapped persons, the va-:riables and tl.e

findings have been diverse. A methodologically sound study to de-

terrnj¡re the inpacb of va:riables with specific references to the

impaet of the nean: environr¡ent on ADD po:sons is necessaï5/ (Be:rg

and Dalton, 1979).

No standa:rdized ilÌeasures capable of obtaining inforrnation on

how the nean environnent affests the activity of ADD pe::sons rnTere

found in the fiteratr¡re. f¡r order to measure relationships between

the i¡ldividtral and the nea-r envirr¡nnent, witld¡ the ecosystem

franrewor.k, arr instrunent was devefoped.
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Consistent hiith neconr¡rendations made by resea:nchers, Carradiarr

ADD persons alre living i¡r corrn-¡nity residences, group homes, inde-

pendent living situations, farnily homes, fosten homes, institutions

and senion citizen homes. Al-so consistent with the predominant li-

teratr:re is the l-j¡nited lceowledge of the rel-ationsh-ips between the

facility and ttre behavior.rs, activities, adjuslnent, livlng skil-ls

and affifiation patterns of ADD individuals.

In view of the ::apidly increasing size of this poputation which

has resul-ted j¡r thei:: inc:reased visibility, decision makens and de-

cision implementelrs responsibl-e fon prognam plarning and budgeting

are obliged to focus on the resídential and activity needs along

with other needs such as medical- care and social-ization of ADD per-

sons. Existilg fiscal- restraints make plarrning for residential- and

activity needs witfrin existing envi::onments, prog:rams, æd funds an

altnactive alternative to new faeil-itíes and progr-ams. Befo::e reso-

l-utions are made to implement on supplenent specific prngnams and

facil-ities, empirical- evidence is required to clarify the rel-ation-

slr-ip between the errvinonnent and activity, what environnents pronote

'what ki-rr,ls of activities, arrd how activities of ADD persons can be

measr.red. h/ith the currently j¡rcreasjng ADD population, ungency to

identify the residential needs and to act in accordance to meet

those needs exists
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I¡r7ood (1979) recognizes the need fon a vaniet¡z i¡ faciJ-itíes,

but places emphasis on the need to establish conrnwri\z services.

Vlol-fensber:gen (1975) al-so does not cite specific design ídeas,

but stresses the need to adopt the normalization pr:inciple j¡r en-

vironmental design of hun¡n servides and facilities.

In the past, l-it-tl-e emphasis has been placed ontheneeds of

ADD persons because they constitute a snal-I percentage of the devel--

opmentally disabl-ed popuJ-ation in Carrada. Additional'ly, parents who

previously advocated fon the developmentatly disabled chil-dren have

been outl-ived by now qging developmentally disabl-ed children, o:r

the parents a-re unabl-e to advocate for thei:: chil-dren (DiGiovanni,

1978). i/'lith the continuous i¡crease in the ADD population, the need

to provide then with suitabl-e residentiaL facilities which ma]<e

all-owarrces fon a congmous lifestyle must be pursued in spite of

the abserices of previous ca:eing advocates.

ReseancJrers have p:rimarily resû:icted thei:: data-col-lection of

ADD groups to verbal and higher level fi:nctioning indiv¡idual-s and

have had canegivers respond on behal-f of non-ver.bal, lowen fi-n-rstion-

ing individuals (Sigelman, Schoenroclc, Sparùrel, lìromas, Wine:r, Budd

and Martin, 1980). Sigehiar, Budd, hTirren, Schoerrroc]<, and Martjn

(1982) found that yes-no eTre$<lists jntroduced acquiescence biases,

while multiple c-hoice questions with pictr:r.,es yieldgd a higþ re-

sponse level as well- as valid ansr^Jers fnom a higþ proportion of j¡r-

terviewees.
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Attempts to interview ADÐ pensons by means of open-ended

questions resul-ted j¡r receiviag many i¡laccurate and rrdonft ],rrcxnrrl

responses. Sige1rnn, et al., (1982) found the validity of answers

regardless of age or levef of functioning car¡not be assumed foì

developnental-ly disabled persons.

I:n the search fon an instrument to measr.re activity l-evels

jn residential- facifities, several jrstnuments (Anglin, 1981;

t(niger:, 1975, a; Scheerenberg and Fel-senthal, 1977; lrloffensbergen

and Thonns, 1983) were reviewed and tested with the considenation

of adapting the instrunents to meet the requirements of this study.

None were suitabl-e or adaptabfe to ansÌ,vell the çestions of this in-

vestigation. Thus, a need to develop a suitabl-e j¡stn¡nent was evi-

dent.

To accu:rately identify the needs arrd wants of the population,

that popul-ation must be able to answer questions about their needs

arrd warrts on thein or^m without the assistance of a caregiven. In

such a way the caregiver"sr responses on behalf of the ADD persons

would supplenrent tlie:participarrtsr responses, thus affording

thorougþ conpilation of the ADD populationrs wants and needs. The

oppontunity fon ADD pe::sons to answer questions on thein cn^¡n be-

hal-f offers an avenue for tìem to attain a nÞasur€ of contrr¡l ove:r

the respective environnents.
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CHAPIER III

I'{ETHOD

No standa¡rdized nreasui-,es capable of obtaining inforrnation frr¡m

ADD pensons on how the near environment relates to their activity

were fould i¡l the l-iteratr-rre. In order: to measure relationships

between the individuals and their respective near environments,

within the ecosystem fnamewor:k, an jnstrunent was devel-oped.

Participants

The participarrts wene all- developmentally disabl-ed individu-

als, fifty years of age and ol-der in eigþt south centnal Manitoba

mwricipalities. For purposes of a representàtive group i¡r a nu:ral

alrea, south centnal Manitoba was chosen because of its higþ density

of ADD perîsons who we::e moved there in their youngel? yeans to re-

ceive availabl-e services such as housing and workshop employment.

The parbicipants lived i¡ a variety of residential seltj¡g". N:

researchr specific to nural settings was identified, thus ma]<ing this

coll-ection of data relevant in terrns of resources and needs of the

ADD populatj-on i¡r rural locations.

The j¡ritiat task of identifyj¡rg ADD i¡rdividuals was done
;

thrÐugh consultation with Mental Retandation Senvices of the pro-

vi¡rce of Manitoba. Si¡ce Mental- Retårdation Services had been.'i¡r
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place j¡ the conrnu'rities since Lg72, and because developmentally

disabl-ed adul-ts were eligibl-e fon Social- Al-l-owance as they \^rere con-

sider'ed urrenployable, it was reasonable to assume that virtually
all ADD pensons had been iderrtified. Developmentally disabled per-

sons who applied fon social Al-l-cx¿ance were referred to Mentaf Re-

tardation Services by the Departnrent of Ênplo5nnent arrd Econornic

senvices for care level- assessments. Persons aged GS arrd over re-

ceived 01d fue Pension,

Initially, 37 potentiat participants \^rere identified as be-

longing to this group. Four potential participants were urrable

to participate in the testing because they we:re deaf-mute and had

not acquired expressive conrnunication skil-l-s other tharr srniling,

frowning on nodding, which suggested that thei:r receptive skil_ls

were not rel-iabl-e. Three per€ons proved to be inconsistent in thein

answering of tna-ining questions and were disqual-ified. one indivi-
dual- decl-ined to participate in the study. Thus, the final sample

consisted of 29 participants.

Participants unabl-e to speal< on wrdenstand E:rglish. were those

whose language skil-ls were l-irnited to low Gennan. As the researchen

was fl-uent irr that dialect, the testjng was conducted in low German

fon four participants.

The participants lived independentJ-y, in conrnrnity residerrces,

jn a senion citizen facility, in fosten homes and in farúlial resi-

dences. Ttre four participants 1íving independently, eigþt parLiciparrts
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jri fosten homes and one participant i¡r a familial hone were em-

ployed in shel-tered workshops where their j¡rcomes ranged fnrm

approximately $10.00 to $ZZ.OO pen week. The participants living irr

senion citizen facil-ities, two participants in fanil-ial homes , and

the one participant in a foste:: home were unempl-oyed and were not

invol-ved i¡, any activity program.

VrTith the exception of one parrt who received rental- jrr-

come from personal- property, all of the individuals unde:: age 65

were supported by the provinciat Deparirnent of frnploy_irent Services

arrd Economic Secunity. Thein nonthly livjrrg allowances rnTere sup-

plied by the Depar'únent, arrd an additional- monthly allowarrce of

$'+Z.OO foi: personal effects and $Z+.gO for cl-othing was provided.

Enployed participants received arr additional monthly al-l-owance of

$fZ.OO fon wo:rk clothes. That is, employed pensons received a

monthly allowance of $B4.tj0 above thej:: salaries and the cost fon

thei:: care and thein room and boa:rd. Room arrd boa:rd and the care

and sr-rpervision fees were paid directly to the caregivers on to the

care pr\fviding egency such as the Carradian Association for Mental-

Reta:rdation (C.AMR) boartl. Al-l- the agjng developnentally disabled

parLicipants 65 years and oven received monthly old age pensions

of $266.00 ph:s a guaranteed i¡rcome supplemerrt amorrrrti¡rg to a to-

tal monthly Sncome of $533.61.
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ty Residence Participants

Nj¡re of the participants (4 male, 5 ferale) lived in conrnr-rrity

residences whichwere facilities for adul-t developmentally disabled

persons employed duning days; their ages ranged from 53 to 73 years

(i = 59 years).

The five conrmrnit¡r nesidences fon enployed adu-ft mentalÌy re-

tarded persons, from which participarrts were d:rawn, I^7elfe operated

by trocal boards of the CAl"iR. Caregivens were hired by the boa:nds.

Three residences accomlodated ten adul-ts each, one residence ac-

cornrnodated foun adul-ts, and a fifth residence acconrnodated seven

adults. Ore olr mol?e participants aged 50 and ovel? \^7ere i¡rcl-uded

in the aduft population of eactr residence.

Of the nine participants living in conrnunity residences, six

participants (4 mal-e, 2 female) fra¿ thein ohin rooilìs on the l-owen

levef and three fenaleshadnooms on the main fl-oon.

Al-1 the participants in the conrntrieity residences \^tere em-

ployed on a daily basis. Four (1 mal-e, 3 female) were j¡rvol-ved in

a l-ife-skiì.ls tnairríng progran jn the residence fon an hou:n pen

week with a one-to-one tnaí¡en. Prog::am houns fon'one-to-one train-

ing purposes r^rere availabf.e to persons living in conrnwrity r,esi-

dences. The prÐg:lam was ftrnded thrr¡ugh the Manitoba government

DeparLrent of Conrnunity Senvices and Corrections.
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Foster Hor¡e Partr ts

Nine participants (7 ma-l-e, 2 fernale) fived in fosten homes;

theirages ranged from 50 to 82 years (X=60 yeans). Tfre foster

homes acconrnodated between one and five developmentally disabled

persons. T\¡o of the particiþarits l-ived in the sane home with three

othen cl-ients youngen than age 50 and the caregivens and thei::

ch-iId; three panticipants were silgle fosten clients in homes; and

fou:r of the participants fived i¡r fosten hones with one other client

younger tJran age 50 and the foster parents.

In fosten homes, for:r participants (3 male, l fema1e) had rooms

on the lcn^rer l-evel-. Other" than sheltered emplo5rment fon eight fosten

cl-ients: ro other organized programs were avail-abl-e jn fosten

homes.

Fanilial- Home Participants

Three nnles l-ived irr familial homes; thei:: ages ranged from

50 to 66 years (*=59 yeans).

One of the participants lived with a brr:the:: a¡rd two sisters,
:one participant l-ived with a youngen brothen and sistertirt=law,

the third parLiciparrt l-ived with aged parents. f\,,lo mal-es had rooms

on tJ-e second storey of thei:r familial- hones and one male had his

ol^In room on the nnin fl-oon.

One participant jn the familial. se'tting was enployed in a

she,l-tered emplo¡rment situation. The o"ther two participants did

not accept the opportu-lity of sheftered emplo5nnent available to them.
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Senion Citizen Facilitv Particioants

For::r participants (2 mal-e, 2 femaJ-e) l-ived il a senion cÍtizen

home for aged persons; their ages ranged from65 to 75 years (* = 70

years ).

The facility acconnodated 26 senior citizens j¡r a rural- setting

which \,ias a l-evel one facifity tfrat provided minjmun care and super*

vision. It was comparable to a hostel-. The four participants in the

senior citizen home al-l had n¡oms on the lowen l-evel of a split-

level- facility. No employrent of l-ife-ski1l-s t:raining prognams ex-

isted in the senion citizen facility.

Independent Livilg Par"cicipants

Fou mal-es l-ived independently; thei:r ages ranged from 60 to

64 years (1 = 61 years). Of the for.rr participants livilg indepem:.

dently, one participant l-ived with another developmental-ly disabled

person jn an apartnrent, one participant lived in a rx¡tel suite, and

two participants l-ived ín single suites i¡ senior citizen facilities

where meals and laundr5l were provided fon them, but they cared fon

their ovn^r suites. Ore of the participants who lived i¡r a suite in a

senion citizen facility helped care fon his aged mothen who l-ived

in a suite across the hal-l

The for:r rnal-es al-l- had thein roolns on the main fll-oon. Aside

from sheltered emplo5rment fon the 
i itd"p".rd"ot living parLicipants,

one man neceived one-to-one ]ife¿skills traini¡g in his apartnrent.
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All participarrts had free access to the entire corrron area of

their respective facil:ities. They were not restticted by lacÌ< of

space on l-acJ< of access to areas.

In sunmar5z, of the 29 participants, 20 were maÌe and g were

femafe. Nj¡re pa::ticipants (4 male, 5 femal-e) lived jrr conrnunity

residences; nine participants (7 mal-e, 2 female) lived i¡r fosten

homes; three male participants lived jn familial- homes ; for::r par-

ticipants (2 male, 2 femäle) lived jn a senion citizen facili\r;

and four male participants fived independently. Thirteen parti-

cipants of the total- sample had rooms l-ocated on the main floor.

nea:r most of the physical and sociaf activities within thein re-

spective residences. Si>rLeen participarrts had rooms located away

from the majn activiff areas of the facility. T\¡o of those parbi-

cipants had rr¡oms upstairs jn two-storey houses, and fourteen

panticipants had roolns j¡r-rlower level-s of split-level buildìngs

on in basemer¡ts of bungalows. Five participants of the 29 re-

ceived one-to-one tr.aining.

Tnstrrr:ment Desigr Considerations

fn the development of an instrument to neasr:re the rel-ation-

shr-ip betweenthe near environment and acLivit5z of ADD persons, con-

sidenation was given to nonver.bal- particrpants and participarrts with

l-jmited memor5z skills. I:r this research projest vei:bal i¡rstn¡rents

including open-ended, yes-no, and muJ.tiple choice questions de-

signed by Arrglin (1981), t(niger (1975: a) and Scheerenbergen and

a
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Felsenthal (J977 ), were pre-tested with ten ADD subjects. In the

pre-testjng, it was fotrtd that the questions were not ansviered re-

Ëab1y. Some questions were not ansl^7ered at al-l-. Ûbher questions

r^/ere responded to inappropriatety by comnents such as telljng the

researche:: what they had fon l-unch. Still othen questions \^lere re-

sponded to jnaccurately such as saying they do laundry ever5¡ day

when they onJ-y heÌp fol-d towefs on Satu:rdays. These observations

r^7ere supported by the caregivens

A trial- test requiring that participants respons to a pic-

tor"ial- questiorrna-ire consistently produced acctrnate answers r äc-

cording to thre caregiver.sr conroboration. Consequently, a pic-

tor"ial- fo:mat was chosen to be developed fon the purpose of this

study.

I:n pne-testing tl.e picto::ial jnstrunent, it was found that

parLicipants focused on the task, atterrded to the task and de-

seased acqu-iescence responses aften a few tnials. Once they had

been tnained to penform the required task and }rrew what was ex-

pected of them, .they attended to the task and responded apprÐ-

pniately and accurately rr-rtil the task was completed. The respec-

tive caregivens concurred that acqr-:-iescence decreased: accuracy

j¡rcreased and atterrtion was maintajned while the persons were

tr.a-ined i¡r the tasks
:
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lnstrument

To meet the objective of designing an i¡rstrument to measr.re

the rel-atíonship between the nea:r environment and activity of ADD

persons, a pictorial instnlment was chosen (see Appendix E). Non-

ver-bal participants were thus able to answer the questions.

The instnlnent consisted of two sets of 30 blac]< and white

drawings on Bcrn x 13cm white cards. Each card depisted an activity

that had been observed jn residences of ADD and aging nondevelop-

nentally disabled pelrsons. Ore set of cards showed femal-es penfor-

ning the activities and one set of cards showed mal-es perfoi:rnilg

the same activities to control- for sex-rr¡le identification with,

or rejection of, activities as detennined by the gender of the

draraster sketcJred jn thre picture (see Appendix E). The pictr.rres

pontr.ayed the fol-l-owing 30 activities:

¡
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L

2"

J.

4.

5.

6.

.7

B.

9.

10.

11.

1,2.

1a

14.

15.

settjng a tabl-e

washing dishes

vacuumilg the floor

ironing clothes

cooking food

watening plants

doing ttre laundr5r

painting pictures

liquid embroidering fabrics

sewing by harrd

wniting on paper

playing shuffl-eboard

playing canls

doing puzzles

niding an exercise bíke

crochetti¡rg with yarn

playing ping pong

playing crnkinol-e

sit-ting in a chain

watching television

dusting fur.nitr:re

doing exercises

Jcüttìng with wool

playing pool

playing checkens

dancing with a partnen

listening to records

reading books

visiting with someone

talking on the telephone

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

2I.

22.

a2

2+.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

Data Coll-ection

Data were collected in July, 1984. Initially, participants

were to be jrterviewed jn ttreir or,rar places of residence. However,

pretesting j¡ld:icated that some caregivers spoke for the partici-

parrts even aften the exarni¡ren had requested pnivac.y and had re-

nj¡rded the caregivens that testing was confidential. Consequently,

testing of the employed participants was done in a p:rivate r,oom

at their respective places of enploynent where they freely'disðussed
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their places of residence with the examiner. Unemployed participants

vJere jntenviewed pnivately in thein or,'¡n homes. Each i¡rdividual was

asked to participate jn flre study by the resea.ncher saying, tf NAMEr

I warrt to learn about what you do where you live. You can help me by

answering SoIIE questions about these pictures such as if you like to

embroiden on if you like to play pool.tt (The participant was shov¡n

pictures of a mal-e or" fernal-e embrroiderjng or playing pool. The gen-

den of the participant jn the picture was the same as the gendei: of

the participant.) ''VJill you do this with me?rr If the subject answered

rrYes;tl the training proceeded. If he o:: she answered, rrNorrt the po-

tential- participant was tharked by the testen and l-eft the rr¡om.

Another participant was j¡vited to partake in the study

To tnail the participants, pn:cedures A and B of the following

three procedures r^rere penformed with each participa.nt by using 10

t:rial pictures. If the panLicipant ¿id not respond correctly to 7

of the 10 tnial-s, the task was terrninated. The participant was

tharked and both the participant and resear:chen l-eft the room. If

the participant. responded correctly to seven on Incre of the ten

tnials, the task with the 30 activity pictures was penforned. Three

of the onigirral 37 participants did not respond correctly to seven

of the ten tr-iats.

The task was j¡troduced by saying, TTIIAME, ï will- show you some

pictunes.rr Ttre task proceeded by asl<ing about each of the 30 acrti-

vities as follows:
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Procedr:re A rrNAì'IE, here is a picture of NAME ACTIVfTY. Do you like

to NAI'4E ACTIVITY?

Pr.ocedure B ItDo you NAI'ÍE ACTIVITY hene where you live?rt The response

fuocedr:re C

was reconded (see þpendix G). Procedures A and B were

compÌeted for" the 30 activity pictures before proceed-

ing to Procedune C.

The participant was shorn¡n 2 pictunes at a tj¡le and the

:researchen said, ItVtrhich do you lfüe best', NAI4E AüIIVITY

on NAI"IE ACTIV]TY?II The researcher pointed to the acti-

vity as it was named.

\,r/hen the paired comparisons \^¡er€ admi¡istered, half of the time

the right-hand activity and half of the time the l-eft-hand activity

was mentioned finst. l.eft-hand activity and right-harrd activity were

a-l-ternately mentioned and pointed to first. This was done because

sonre participants were lrìore likely to pick the first thing they

hea:r'd or saw and othens piclced the last. By having left and r.igþt

activities equally presented finst, a response set was avoided. All

30 activities were i¡cl-uded in Procedure C, where each activity was

shov¡n to ttre participant three tjmes and appeared on both the left

and þight siiss,-o'fthe page. The ac.tivities shown were ::andomly paired

on cards as descnj-bed jn þpendix F.

Procedr.re C ni¡rj¡ized potential acquiescence because the parti-

cipants chose one of two activities i¡rstead of answening |tyestt or:

"no". Procedure C (choice of two activities liked best by the
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participant) was expected to add firrthe:: infol'mation regarding the

degree of liking each of the activities. It could be compared to

fuocedure B (whethe:: participant penfornred the activity where he

or she l-ived) to determi¡re the deg:ree of agreement between activi-

ties pa:rticipants actually'perfor-med and activities they lfüed to

penforrn, if oppontunities to penform pr"eferr-ed activities e>risted

in their respective near environments.

Upon conpletion of testi¡rg the panticipants, the respective

caregivers were j¡terviewedr.by the r^esearchor. (The case wo::ken or

one-to-one tnajrrer were interviewed when the participarrt lived

independently. ) They were asked the fr"equency of activities pen-

formed by the par.Licipants, tìme spent by the participants at each

of the 30 activities i¡r the test and which activities the par"bici-

pants penforned at l-east once per week.

The resea¡rchen docunented observations on the type of facilit¡1,

nt¡rben of persons in the facility, location of the participarrtsr

rooms, progna[ìs provided to the participarrts, age, genden, and em-

plo5rment status fon each participant.
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C}IAPTER TV

RESULTS

Three separ.ate checks Were used to establ-ish the validity of

the preserit instrument. ù-rce vatidity was deterrniled, the data were

analyzed to identify any significant differences jn activity of the

ADD participants in thein different residential- facifities.

The data were afso arralyzed to deterrnine relationships between

the activity of ADD pa::ticipants and va-niabl-es incl-uding the genden

of tJee par.ticipants, the location of the participantsr rooms and

the accessibility of a one-to-one tnajlen to the participants.

Validitv Ctreclcs

By compa:ring Procedure A (whethen participants l-jked on did

not l-jke an activity) hrith Procedr:re C (whethen they preferred the

liked on nonl-iked activity to anothen activity shor^n sjmul-taneous-

ly), validity of the instrtrment coiild be deterrnined.

To score thisr the following was done:

a) Fon Procedure A, the liked activities were sepa:nated from the

nonliked activities for. each participant arrd neconded.

b) Fon each of the ac'tivities in: Procedure A, vdeethen the parti-

cipant liked or disl-iked the acLivity, a corresponding pre-

ference scor€ from Procedwe'C, r.anging frr:rn 0 to 3, was
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deterrnined. Fon example, if playing pool was a lfüed activity

twice j¡r Prr:cedure C, then playing pool received a score of û.

This was done for each subjesb. Each activity could be cltosen

a maximun of three tjmes by each participant.

c) Fo:: eachr participarrt the mearr preference score of ffüed acti-

vities and the mean preference score of nonljked activities

was calcul-ated.

The nr¡nben of the 30 activities that were ffüed on not l-füed

by each of the 29 participants and the total- nunber of times that

each activiff was chosen as prefenable to anothen activity were

necorded. For example, participant 1 J-füed 23 of the given activi-

ties. He o:r she j¡rdicated a preference for the activities 43 times

out of a possible of 69 (23 x 3) tÏres.

For the entire population, the liked activities \^7ere c.hosen an

average of 2;38 times as often as the nonl-füed activiti-es \^7ere, thus

j¡rdicating that the participantst responses to Prr:cedure C were re-

latively consístent with responses to Procedure A. This consistency

of answening suggested that the i¡rstrunent measured what it was

intended to measure.

Validity was also checl<ed by comparjrg Procedure A (what acti-

vities the participant said they liked) wjüth the caregivensr re-

sponses to the question, rrln yotr opinion, does the participant

l-ike the task of NAI'IE ACTIVIÍY?Ii 0f the 224 actívities that the

caregivers agreed tl.e panticipants penformed, disagree¡rent between
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the caregiverst and panticipantsr reports on whethen the participants

lfüed the tasks they penforrned, occurred three times. Therefore, a

98.66% | Qzyg) .x..1001agreenent existed between the caregiverst and

122+ J
participarrtst reports on activities liked by participants.

A third validity check comparêd the participantsr and the care-

giverst reports on what activities the pa:rticipant pe:rformed an av-

erage of at least once Per wee]<.

The caregivers repor,ted the total ntu¡rber of activities penformed

by all the participants were 238. Participants agreed they performed

a total- of 224 of those 238 activities, plus ari additional- 146 acti-

vities above ttre agreed upon 224 actívities. That is the partici-

pants reponted they penforrned a total- of 146 + 224 = 370 activities,

which tnansl_ates to a 5g.33eo f<ZZ+ x 100) I agreernent wittr

the caregiversr repo'bs. rhe h$";t:ti": il: itä"d nunrben or

activity reported by the participants wil-l be discussed laten in

ttr-is papen.

\¡lith the participarrtst support of the caregivensr reports, and

with the rationale given fon the higþen participantsr reporbing, a-

long with the two validity checlcs cited ear'lien, evidenee of in-

strument validity was j¡rdicated. Thrts, the jnstn¡nent may be a

method of obtaj¡ring inforrnation fr<rm ADD pensons about the rela-

tionships between the nea:r environment and the frequency of acti-

vity penforned, anxru-rt of tjme spent at activities, and mnrben of

tSrpes of activities performed by ADD per.sons. It should be noted
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tïrat the near envirr:nment as it has been desc::ibed will be considered

to be the residential- facility. Henceforth, the term facility will

be used.

The five trealr¡ents jn the pnesent study were the facitity \rpes

j-ncluding foster hones, corirm:nity residences, independent living

situations, a senion citizen facility and famil-ial- homes. The f,re-

quencies, tiles, and nurbers--,of activities per"forrrred by partici-

pants relative to thej:: respective living facil-ities were investi-

gated. Additional- variabtes that were considered to have a poten-

tial- infl-uence on the activity of the ADD population in different

facilities were also analyzed. These var"iables incl-uded the sex of

the participants, the l-ocation of the participarrtsf rooms in rela-

tion to the mai¡r activity area of the facil-it5r, and the partici-

pantsr accessibility to a one-to-one tr..ajner.

Inforrnation on the frequency of asbivities pe::forued, the time

spent at astivities, the existence of one-to--one tnainers, the 1o-

cation of the par:ticipantsi rooms, and the sex of the parbicipants

was collected from the caregivens i¡r the respective residences,

except j¡r tJ.e independent living situations whene the participants,

the one-to-one trajnen and tTre case wo:rkens provided the data. The

i¡rforrnation on the nwrben of asbivities perforned was obtained by

questioning both the caregivers and the participarrts (see Appendix
I

G t H fon questionnaires). The va:niables were anaayzed in terms of

'a11 the activities combined (referred to as overa]-l- activities)r
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and then they were sepa-r.ated jnto active and sedentar5z activities to

deter¡nine whether significant differences i¡r activity types existed

in the facilities. The resul-ts of the analyses are reported j¡r orden

of frequency, tine and ntrrrben of activities with each question ex-

ploring the rel-ationship wíth the trealrnent and va:riable cited.

Rel-ationship Between Facil-ity arrd the Flequencv of Activities

The participants compared in this study were fn:rn co''rm-u-rity

residences for adult developmentally disabl-ed persons, fosten homes,

a serrio:r citizen faciJ-ity, independent living arrangelnents and

familial- homes. The frequency with !^7hich the participants performed

the 30 activities depicted i¡r the jlstrument were analyzed statis-

tically using the anatysis of vaüance by treatment approach.

A significant mai¡r effect was evident j¡r the frequency of

ovenall- activities penforrned pen week j¡r the different facilities,

F(4r24) = 7.772t p = 0.001. Participants in the serrion citizen

facility penfor.med a rrean frequerrcy of 93.500 activities per week

compared to tìe ¡rean frequency of 35.889, 47.889, 44.000, and

41.250 activities perforrned by participarits i¡ foste¡r homes,

conrnunity residences, familiaf hores and Jndependent living situ-

ations, respectively. T-tests between group means indicated that

the senion citizen facility was the significant diffening'-facton

(see Table 1). ûLher pair-wise comparisons wene not significantly

different
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Table 1.

T-Score compa-nison of mean frequencies of overall- activities between

the senior citizen facility and the four othen facil-ities.

FAC]LTTY t

fosten Homes

Conrm:nity Residences

Familial- Hones

Irrdependent Living Situations

5. 381

4.260

3.637

4.147

.004

.009

.015

.010

Fr:r'ther analyses compared the frequency of activities in terms

of sedentar5z and active activities. A main effect of the facility

\rpe was on the frequency of sedentarSz activities. F(4124)=18.245r

pL.OOt. Persons j¡r the senion citizen facility scored a mean fre-

quency of 66.500 sedentary activities pen week. The next highest

nean frequenq¡ of activities was a Inean of 27.333aqtivities pen

person pen week j¡r the farnilial homes.

T-tests between group rÞans produced resufts j¡dicating the

maln différ¡ences existed i¡r flre fnequenq¡ of asLivities by pa::ti-

cipants il the senior citizen facility (see Table 2). OLhen paiï-

wise comparisons were not significantly different.
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Tabl-e 2.

T-score compa:nison of mean frequency of sedentar5z activities between

the senior" citizen facility a¡d the fou¡r other facilities.

FACILITY pt

f'osten Homes

Con'rntnity Residences

Farrri-lial- Homes

Independent Living Situations

7.690

7.202

5.635

7.148

.001

.001

.003

.001

Statistics j¡rvolving the fnequency of activities by ADD per-

sons jlcl-uded the compa:nison of active activities between partici-

pants from the different facil-ities. No significant difference \^ias

found, F(4r24) = 1.268, N.S.)

Rel-ationshio Between Facilitv arrd Ti¡re Sperrt Per:foi:inins Activities

Inforrnation on the amount of time the participants spent at

activities r^ias col-l-ested fnom the canegivens in the :respective

residences. The participants themselves, case wo:kens arrd tna-i¡lens

provided the required jnformation fon the independent living par
ticipants.

Analysis of variance j¡rdicated a single nai¡r effest of the

facility þpe on the amourrt of, tj;ile participants spent at overal-l

activities, l(4,24)=2.78I, p¿.05. Participants fnun the senior

citizen facility spent mean ti¡e of 90.997 hours per week at
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activities. The par.ticipants from independent living situations, .:'¡'

fosten homes, conrntnity residences and falrdlial- homes spent a mean

amount of time eachr week at activities for 30.672 hours, 37.921-

hou:rs, 52.483 hours, and 59.447 hours, respectively. The differences

jn tjme spent at activities were for:nd between the,.participants

fn:m the senion citizen facility' tQ7) = 2.972, P = .031 and fos-

ter homes arrd between the par.ticipants from the senior citizen

faciJ-ity, t(27) = 2.877, p =.035 and independent living pensons.

Additional analyses \^rere conducted to determj¡re the existence

of a mail effect upon the tine spent at activities by ADD persons

in the different facilities by separating the activities i¡rto ac-

tive and sedentar5r activities. No significant differences were

found in the amoi:nt of tj¡re sperrt at active activities in the var-

ious residences, F(4r24) = 1.050, N.S. on in the anrou-rt of tjme

spent at sedentar5r activities, F(4 r24) = 2.471-, N.S.

Rel-ationship Between Facility and Nrllrben of Activity Tlpes Penforred

ReporLs on the nunben of activities performed by the partici-

pants were col-l-ected frrrm the caregivens and the participants. Fon

the salce of consistency, the caregivensr reports were used i¡ the

arralyses because those were the repori:s used for j¡forrnation on

tjme arrd frequenq¡. Analysis of variance revealed no significant

effect of facil-ity type on the nurber of ovenall actívities per*

forned, as reported by participants, F(4 r24) = .37, N.,S. ör the
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nunben of activities caregivens reported that pari:icipants penforrned,

F(4r24) = 1.097, N.S.

Further analyses incl-uded a seanrch for differences j¡r nurnben of

active arid sedentar5z activities per.forrned i¡l the va:nious facilities.

No significant difference \^7as forirrd jn the m¡nber of seidentarS/ ac-

tivities penformed by participahts from the different.facilities,

F(4r2+) = 1.651, N.S., noll jn the nt¡nben of active activities perL

forrned by participants frr¡m the different facifities, F(4 J4) = 1.688,

N.S.

Areas examjned j¡ the analysis comparing the five participants

who received one-tG-one training with the twen\r-for:n participants

who did not receive the trainilg were:

a) frequency of sedentar5r ac.tivities penformed pe:r week,

b) frequency of active astivities pe::for:ned pen week,

c) frequency of ovenall activities penforrned per week,

d) tine spent at sedentar5r acbivities per week,

- e) tine spent at active astivities pen week,

f) tine spent at al-l activities pen week,

g) nr¡nbe:: of sedentar5z acLivities penforned pen week,

h) nunben of astive ac'bivities p,enformed pen weel<, and
!

i) nunben of al-l ac.tivities penforred pen week.
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T-tests fon the one-to-one tnaining va:riable i¡dicated that

two significant differences between the group receiving one-to-one

training iand the group not receiving the one-to-one trainjng ex-

isted. A significant diffelrence was that the group receiving one-

to-one tnaining penformed a mean of 9.00 overall activities per"

week compared to the group without the trai¡ilg who performed a

mean of 5.71 activities pen week, tQ7) = 3.138, pL.01. The

second significant difference was that the group receiving the

training performed a mean nurnber of 5.40 active activities pen week

compaired to the mean number of 1.92 active activities pen week per-

fornred by the group without the training, t(27) = 4.566, p/.001.

l{o othen significant differences were for-rnd between the two groups

when the remaining seven variabl_es were anaÌyzed.

Rel-ationshio Between location of ParLicipan tsf Rooms and Activities

T-tests were conducted compa:ring the activities of the twelve

participants whose roollrs were on the main l-evel- of thein respective

facilities with the activities of the seventeen participants whose

roorns were off the mai¡r fevel- of thein respective facil-ities. The

same variabl-es examined fon the one-to-one trai¡ring r^ler€ analyzed

for room l-ocation. The amount of tjme spent on overall- activities

by the grÐups suggested a significant difference with the off-main

l-evel- participants spending a mean of 63.3G hour:s per weei<'and the

main level panticipants spending a mean of 33.46 hours per week,

t(27) = 2.619,pL.}t.
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A significant difference was found between the anount of time

spent at sedentar5z activities between the two groups. Participants

off the mail l-evel spent amean of 45.06 honrs perweek at seden-

tar'¡r activities compared to.the mean 25.69 hou::s spent by parti-

cipants on the main fevel,'!Q7) = 2.093, pL.05. Participants off

the main l-evel spent a mean of 18.29 horirs per week at active äc-

tivities compared to the mean 7.78 hou:rs spent by participants on

the main fevel-, t(27) = 2.431, pL.05. Analysis of the remaining

six va:riables produced no significant resul-ts.

Rel-ationship Between Gender of Par''t icipants and Activities

T-tests were conducted compa:ring activities by gender of the

participants. Tbven\z males were compa:red with nine femal-es fon the

same variabl-es cited for one-to-one tra:ining. It was found that

females penformed active activities a rrÞan frequency of 25.67 per

week compared to a urean frequency of 15.00 active asbivities per-

for"med by males pen week, tQ7) = 2.196, pL.05. Females also

pe:rformed a mecrn nr¡nben of 4.00 active activities per week com-

pared to a nean nunrben of 1.B5 active activities perforned by

mal-es pen week, tQ7) = 2.992t 7L.OL In comparJrrg the ovenal-l-

ni¡nber.,-of,activities, fenales \^/ere found to per"form a mean nufiÞ

ben of 7.76 activities pen week conpared to the mean nr¡nber of
;

5.65 activities penforned by nrales, t(27) = 2.187, pL.OS. No

significant differences il activit5z betweeh ma-l-e and female

participants were fowrd i¡r the remaining six variabl-es.
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Of the efeven significant differences that were identified jrt

the study, three differences welre specific to the asbivities of par-

ticipa¡ts i¡ri."ithe.senior citizen facifity. The remainjng eight ¿if-

ferences suggested nelationslr-ips between activit5z and el-ements with-

in the various environments, but not specifically to a t5rpe of faci-

lity/environment
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C}IAPTER V

DISCUSSTON

This study was interrded to identify aging developmentatly dis-

abl-ed persons; to e>plore the relationships between agilg develop-

mentalÌy disabled (ADD) persons and thein nea.n environments thrr:ugþ

a literatu:re sea¡ch; to design a valid jnstrtrment to test the rela-

tionships between the nea:l envirr:nment and ADD persons; 'Lo test the

i¡rstn¡nent; and to draw terrtative reconrnendations fon future studies

on the subject

The ADD population was identified in eigþt south central- l.'lani-

toba nr:nal- mtnicipalities. Much of the literature that e>plored the

tTre reciprocal relationships between developmentally disabled per-

sons and thein necln envír'o:nmerrts focuses on developmentally disabled

persons in gener:al, but it also applies to the ADD population. An

instnunent to test the effects of the near envirrrnment on ADD per-

sons was designed.

VaIidiW Chec]< Discussion

f¡r onden fon the test results to be considered valid, the in-

stnunent was checlced fon validity by three separate tests, al-l of

whicli supported the validity of the j¡strr-¡rent. Tn the fi-nst test

v¡here activities that parLfeipants 1füed were cÐmpared with thei::
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choices of ac"tivities, the participants chose activities they pre-

ferred 2.38 ti-ues as frequentJ-y as nonliked activities. The pne-

ference choices fon l-iked astivities woul-d have been higþen if some

sets of choices had not been two activities the subject liJced, but

coul-d only cJroose one. Converrsely, the prefenence ctroices for non-

l-iked asLivities wou]-d have been fowen if it had not been fon the

fact tlat when subjests disl-füed both choices, they were obligated

to choose one of two activities they did not l-füe.

The second validity checl< compared the activities that parti-

cipants said they liked with the ca:regivens' opinion of whether the

participants l-iked those astivitie".. h 98.66eo of the cases, the

caregivers reported that t\ participants l-iked alf the activities

the caregivers said the participants penfor.med. This was possibly

due to the fact that, by the caregivenst aônission, few demands

wene placed on the participants to do ac.bivitíes they did not like.

The thi::d validity c.hec]< comparred the participantsr activity

as reported by the participants and caregiver-s. A 94 .I2eo ageenent

was found between what the caregivens repor'ted and the confirma-

tion by the parLicipants that the participants pe::formed those

activities. However, the participants reported that they pe::forrned

asLivities j¡r addition to those reported by the caregivers. Thenty-

seven of the twenty-nine participants said they penforned more

types of astivities than the caregivens said. Ttris consistent dis-

crepancy may have been due to an5z of the followingi '
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1. Participants said they did things, but the caregivens said

they did them less frequerrtly tharr once a week. The parbicipants were

asked, rrDo you NAI'{E ACTIVIW here where you live?rf and the care-

givens were asked whether the parLicipairts pei:formed the activit-ies

in their. pl-ace of residence' at l-east once pel? week. The.partici-

pants were not asked whether they performed the activity at l-east

once per weeJ< because the questions ws:e designed to be as shorb as

possible to assure accunacy in answerj¡lg and to majntain the parti-

cipantst attention. In several cases the caregivens agreed that the

participants did certain activities, but l-ess often than once per

week. In marry cases, aften the participants had been asked the

question once and had been shov¡rr the first picture, they answered

tty"stl or trnorr as soon as they saw the picture without wa-itÍng fon

the complete question to be asked vei:bally. Possibly a nunber" of

subjects only responded to the part of the question, ItDo you NAI,IE

ACII.ïITY?||, even wherr the reuraining question tthere where you live?tl

was asked. Participants were prompted to ans\^7en the question aften

the whol-e question was asked regardless of whethen the question

had been answered upon sight of the picture

2. Participants said they used to do sone things and did

not change thein affirmative answers when they were asked a second

tj¡¡e whethen they did the activity j¡ thejr curlrent place of resi-

dence.
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3) Participants said they were abte to do the activity, but

refused to el-aborate on whether they performed the activity in thein

current residence.

4) Participarrts said tty"stt, they would l-ike to do the acti-

vity, but would not adrnit to being incapable of on not allowed to

do some thirrgs. For example, sorne participarrts saLid they read, but

the caregivens sa-id they coufd not read. ÛLhers said ttyestt, they

would dance, but they did not aùnit that they were not allowed to

dance, non woul-d they aùnit that they did not dance i¡r their re-

spective residences.

5) Participants penformed the activity, but not witÌún the

wall-s of their near environment. In faqL, several had physical- ex-

encise prognams withi¡ a facil-ity othen than thein place of nesi-

dence.

6) Participants througþt they did them when they were,not

capable of penfornring the activities, sucìr as they thougþt they

were reading when they were holding a book and rrtell-ingtt thein

ovrn story. Probably both participants and caregivers wer€ ac-

cu::ate in thein nespective reporting because the participarrts

agreed with tl.e caregiversf reports 94.!2eo 
l#x 

1001 of the time,

and the additíonal- ac'tivities that participants reporbed doing

may well have been done by the participants, but not as per the

cniterion set out i¡r the instrr-¡nent
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Fon the purposes of this study, the three validi$ chedcs pro-

vided acceptable suppont fon the i¡rstrument to measr:re what it was

intended to measure

Discus sion,: of j Results

Ð r:sjng the given instnmênt, this investigation concentrated

on three'areãs: (a) the rel-ationship between the near envir<rnment

and the frequency of activities performed by ADD persons; (b) the

rel-ationship between the nea:r envirr:nment and the amourrt of tjme

spent perforrning activities by ADD pensons; and (c) the relation-

ship between the nea-r:.,-.environment and tJre nunber of different ac-

tivities penfornred by ADD persons. The fi¡dilrgs of the present

study should be considered tentative and exploratory. Confidence

placed j¡ the rest¡lts woul-d increase with a largen sample. The

nesults proVidàd..S.ad:ica.to::s of l-imited rel-ationsh-ips between the

facility arrd activity of ADD pensons.

There was evidence of rel-ationships between the facility tSrpes

including othei: variabl-es sucli as a one-to-one tnajner within the

nean envin¡nment and the activity of the ADD participants. The fol-

lowing significant diffenences between groups were identif,ied:

1. Participants from the senior citizen facility signifi-

cgntly penforrned the higþest frequency of activities ovenal-l.

2. Participants frr¡m the senion citizen facifity perforned

a significantly higþer frequency of sedentar5r activlties compared

to the participants frr¡m the othen facilities.
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3. Participants from the senio:r citizen facility spent sig-

nificantly nrore tjme at ovenall- activj-ties than participants from

foste:: homes and those tiving independently.

4. Participarrts who recei-ved one-to-one trai¡ring penforrned

a Ìrighen m¡nben of tSpes of ovenall activities compared to parti-

cipants not receiving the tnailing.

5. Par.bicipants who received one-to-one training porformed

a higþen mean ntrnben of \rpes of astive activities than the parti-

cipants not receiving the tnaining within the different facilit5z

t¡rpes

6. Participants whose rooms were located off the main l-evel

of the residential facil-ity spent rrÐre tj:ne at ovenall- activities

than participants whose rooms were l-ocated on thre mai¡r level-.

7. Participarrts whose room.s were off the main l-evel- spent

more tjme at sedentar5z activities tharr those v¡hose roorns ltere on

the main l-evel.

B. Participants with roolns off the main l-evel spent more

tjme at active activities than participants with roorns on the mai¡r

level.

9. Femal-e participants penformed active activities rnore

frequently tharr male participants did..

10. Female participants penforrned higþen nrmbers of astive

astivities than ma-l-es pei:forrned.
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11. Female participants performed a higþen nunben of t¡4pes of

overa-l-l- activities compaïed to male participants. '

Relationships betrueen the near environment arrd the frequenry of

astivities penformed by ADD persons were found jn the difference i¡r

the frequency in overal-l activity and in the fnequency of sedentar5r

activities performed by participants from the various facil-ities.

In both cases, tlie activity jn the senion citizen facility differed

significantly from tJ:re othen fou:r facility types. The participants

fnorn the senior citizerr facility al-l- lived away from the main ac-

tivity area. They would go to the activity area, sit, watch the

staff work, watch tel-evision, wa-it for a mea'lr sit dovn-r aften a

mea1, and wait for someone to chat with them. ïn theill rooms they

would l.rrit or watch tel-evision. A good dea]. of thein tine seemed

to consist of going from one place of sitting to another:, watch-

ing and waiting for something to happen to them. There was no

evidence of differences j¡r physical abil-ities o:: disabilities be-

tween the ADD participants ín any of the facilities to account fon

the differences in acLivity.

The for¡r'participants jri the senion citizen facility spent

more time watching television, sitting in a chain and l,rritting with

yarn, then any othen grÐup in othe: facilities.

ned asLivities pen week \^7ere visit-

ing with someone, listening to records or tapes, watching televi-

sion, and sittjng in a chrain. Th.is was consistent with the anpunt

of tj¡e spent at these asLivities.
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One e>çlanation fon the popularity of those activities cou-l-d

be due to the ease of perforning those activities in sevenal areas

of each facility type. Most participants could watch tel-evision in

seve:ral rooms of the faciJ-ity, tJrey could sit i¡ seve:ral places and

they cor-rld visit j¡r most areas of the facility. The first two ac-

tivities coul-d be done a-lone or. in comPany of one or more per,sons 
'

thr-rs making then accessible activities at most tjmes.

Given Bubol-zrs, et ql-._, (1979) definition that the near en-

vironment consists of the natu:ral, human constructed and hr¡nan

behavioirnal- environments, one can reason that the human constructed

erivironment consisting of rÐoms equipped with seating facilities

and tel-evj-sion, plus the human behaviou-nal environment consistj¡rg

of staff and other patients withi¡r the facility intenacting with

the parLicipants, c::eated a condition jn whichr frequency of sed-

entar5r activity was facilitated.

The ANOVA indication that there \^7as a mai¡r effect between the

facility and frequenq¡ of overall activities and sedentar5r activi-

ties could be acconrrted fon by the fast that the caregiversr neports

on the frequency of -the activity of participants j¡r the senio::

citizen facility was based on al-l their walcing hours because they

spent all day i¡r thein residence as opposed to persons from othen

groups ûrhere at l-east one and usually nxrre participants were eln-

ployed outside the home. Consequently, reporLs on the senion
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citizen facility participants \^rere basèd on a longen peniod of tjme

tharr reports on nost participants from othsr facil-ities. If that

was the case, one woufd e>çecL to fi¡rd a main effect between the

facility and the time spent at activities wh-ich was the case fo:r

ovenal-l activities, but not fon sedentar5i activities.

Participants from the senion citizen facility spent more time

at ovenal-l- activities than othen participants, but the significarrt

difference was limited to a difference between senion citizen fa-

cility par.ticipants and par.ticipants living independently and in

foster homes.

If the argument that senior citizen participants had a higþen

frequency of overal-l and sedentar5z activities because they spent

npre tjme in the facility, then one woul-d e>çect significant dif-
ferences in frequerrcy. The absence of the pareJ.lel in time sperrt

at sedentar'52 activities, plus the difference in the significarrt

l-evel- between the frequency of ovei:all activities pe:rforrned @L.001)

and the significance leve1 of tjr¡e spent at overal-l- activities
(pL.05) may be e>plaìned as follows:

1)' Eânlien, it was suggested that the senior citizen faci-

lity participants spent considenabl-e tjme goirrg from one place of

sit-ting to anothen. That ÍLight atso be an indication that they did

not stay withr a task fon long. Thus, they would do thj¡rgs often,

but briefly with the result that the frequenq¡ of activities would

not be prr:portionate to the time strænt at activities.
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to any progranrning and they had aIL day to pe:forrn activities of

1}ein or^¡r choice, or at l-east penform activities that required no

d-irec-tion and supenvision, of activity. Thein activity ctroices were

evident j¡r their higþ ntunbdr of sedentar5z activity and were wit-

ness to minjrnal- jntervention by staff on othe:: pensons encouraging

additiona-l- activity t¡pes.

The participants who l-ived in the senior citizen facility spent

all day jn the facility, whereas all- the oflrer participants, with

the exception of one foster home resident';and two farnil-ial- home re-

sidents were employed dtrrirrg the daytime. These differences could

be control-l-ed f,or in the testing situation by taking data frr¡m time

samples. That is, ilforrnation on aq[ivity could be coùfected fon the

per"iod when al-l- the participants had thein l-eisure time, suc,h as

from 5100 p.m. to 9:100 p.m.

Part three of the question asked whethen the,.'nea-:: envirr:nnent

is rel-ated to the nr.snben of types of activities penforrned by ADD

persons. No significant differences l,üere fourrd j¡r the nunben of

activities i¡r whictr ADD pe::sons participated in the various fa-

cil-ities. ,{lthougþ participants i¡r the senio:: citizen facility

spent more tj¡re at ove::al.l astivities arrd penforrned over.al.l- and

sedentary astivities mcre frequently than participants frcrn othen

facilities, the variety of things they did was not significantly

different. Thre senior citízen facility panticipants were not ',.
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exposed to npre activities ttran participant othen facilities;

thus the varietSz of the t¡pes of activity they performed was limited

by the l-acl< of opportr:nity to do more.

For-r participants (1 nnle, 3 fernale) who received the one-to-

one tna-ilirrg wene from commuliþ ::esidences and one mal-e partici-

pant was from arr independent living situation. The differences be-

tween the group receiving one-to-one trai¡irrg and those not re;

ceiving the fna-ining were j¡ that the per.sons receiving the tr"ain-

ing scored significantly higþen jn the nt¡nber of ovenaf] and active

activities. Since ANIOVA indicated no significant differences jl

nunber of activities when the vairiables were the residential faci-

J-ity types, it suggests that training was the variable responsibl-e

fon jncreased va¡riety in activity in ttre ADD population.

E>planations for. the significarrt differences in ovsrall- and

active activities between participants receiving fraining and

those not receivirrg the tnaining ar€ as fol-lows:

1. The one-to-one tr.aine¡s spent a rn-inimum of one hor::l

pen week with eachr parbicipant receiving the tra-ining. Ir that

time, the participant and trainen would be j¡volved i¡r several- not

usually penforned or new activities. This íncreased the nunben of

reporLed activities in the testing i¡strument. The caregivens

reported that most of the activities done with the one-to-one

tr^ainen would not be penforrned by participa.nts j¡r the absence of

the tnai¡ren.
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2. lr/hen t¡-ai¡rel?s were availabl-e, the Individrnl Prr:gnarn Plan

(IPP) Prr)cess would place e>çectations on the trai:rer: to provide ac-

tivity to the participants. Thus, the participants were actively en-

cou:raged to tal<e part jn activities such as domestic activiW, phys-

ical- fitness activity, table games on handiwork fon at l-east one

hour: pen week by a one-to-one tnainer- hired specificalty to teach

the participants skil-]s specified by rndividual program plans.

srnrilar e>çectations vrere not placed on caregivens in the ab-

sence of a tnai¡ren because the ca:regivers t tj¡re Ì^las consumed with

numerous othe¡r duties. consequently, activity expectations wer€

highen when a tnaíner. was avail-abl_e.

rt is a requirerent of the Manitoba Government, commtrnity

senvices and cornections, that rndividual Ðnognam pl-an (rpp) meet-

ings are held regularly fon devel-opmentally disabl-ed pe::sons in
corrnwriff residences, fosten hones and in independent living situ-
ations unden the supervision of government senvices. The fpp meet-

i¡gs attended by the caregivers, CAMR boa:rd Írembens, conrmrnit5z

senvices wor:ken for: menta-l- retardation, and participants plan for"

teaching of ski]ls, medical appointnents, and bthen short arrd

long terrm.'goals rel-evarrt to the j¡dividual öIient. Differences

between the residences receivÍng one-to-one tnajning were not com-

pared to those with¿ut one-to-one tnaj¡ing because nrany partici-
parrts in thre conrni-rnity residences had received some one-to-one

tnaining prion to testirg, but tnainl¡g rrå¿ È-een discontinued

because of staffing resignations.
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Support fon the theoretical assrrnption of the ecosystem ap-

proach that interaction between i¡dividuals and thein respective

environments consisting of the NE, HCE and HBE was for-u-rd. That

is, ilteraction between the one-to-one tnainens who wene a part

of the HBE and the participarrts was reflected jn that those païL

ticiparits perfon'rred more activities than par.ticipants not jnvolved

in such an interaction.

The l-ocation of thre participantsr rooms was exarlirled to de-

termine whether a relationship existed between activity of ADD

participants and thein room location. Per.sons wer.e assigned thein

roolns at ::andom. Wrenever someone roved into a facility, they

would be assigned the room that had been vacated. Movement by

the nesidents j¡i a facíl-ity appeared to occur only in orden to

have roonrnates of the same genden arrd jn one facility ever.y two

residents shared a bathroom. I:r that case, the residents shaning

the bathroom VTel?e of the sane genden. The location of the parti-

cipantsr rÐoms did not appean to have any beaning on the m¡¡rber

of activities penformed on the fnequency with which activities

were pe:rforned., but the participarrts whose rooms were off the

main a-nea of tle facility scored significantly Ìr-igþen in tJ.e

amount of time spent at ovenalÌ, active and sedentar5z activi-

ties.

The fi¡rdjlg that the participants off the main level of

facility spent significantly nore time at asbivities was opposite
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to v¡hat was expected by the researchen, based on the idea that when

persons see activity and are exposed to it, they are more likely to

take part j¡r it. Possible e>çlarrations fon the findjngs öf this

study are as fol-l-ows:

1. Per:sons whose rooms are located away from the najrr areas

of activity rnade an effort to beinvolved and l-eft thein rooms to go

to the activity areas so as not to be l-eft out.

2. Persons with rooms on the nrai¡r area nay have der"ived enough

satisfaction from seeing the activíty, lcrcwing what was going on and

not feeling the need to partake in the activities because they aI-

ready fel-t as thougþ they wene a part of what was going on mereJ-y

by being piresent

Frequencies, time arrd m¡nben of activities were analyzed by

gender of the participants. It was fotnd that femal-es perforrned ac-

tive'.activities nore frequently tharr nnles; fennJ-es penformed a

higþen nurnber: of active activities and nrore activities ovenall- than

nnles did. The fact that nnrry of the activities were domestic may

accor:nt fon the .higþer frequency and nurnben of activities penforrned

by females because more expectations were placed on the females

than on the maf-es to do donestic chores. One caregiven i¡ a conrnu-

nity residence of ten adults said, "I l-ike to have the gí::ls do

housework. The boys donrt have to.rtThe fact that thene wer€ no

significant diffenences between the male and f*rf. participants

in the nurnber of sedentary activities penforned Supporbed the
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explanation of increased donestic tasks penfor:med by the fernafe

panticipants. Considening that these parLicipants grew up at a

tjme when sex rol-es were clearly delineated, they would have

l-earned to per.form activities related to sex roles. Severa-l- ma-l-e

participants said, rtltve neven tried thattt, ttrry mothen did thatrrt

or t'M:ns does that" when they were sho¡¡rr some acti-

vities such as l<rritti:rg on sewing. This occurrred despite the fact

that the ill-ustnations shovrn to the nnles depicted men performiag

the activities.

Althougþ an e><tensive litenature sea::ch did not pr"oduce a

study sjmil-ar to the present one, it did'suggest that prÐgnalr[lring

\¡ras more importarrt than the physical near environment in deter-

mining the activity of ADD persons jn thein respective nesidencest

thus indicating a tentative nelationship between the activity of

ADD per"sons and the human behavioural environment, irrstead of the

physical environment and activity

Litenatr:re supportilg that pr"emise reveals that a paramourit

facton in achieving naxìrnal development in developmentally dis-

abl-ed persons is program design, staff size and conrniùnent jnstead

of the bu-ildlng stnuctu:ne (TY'er¡pnti and Reingrtrber, 7977 ); that

the staff pJ-ays the largest rol-e in supporting behavior-un by daily

prognanrning and i¡rteraction (Robinson, Thompson, ftnnons, Gnaff,

1984); and thàt planning and supenvision are required fon active

activity to occu:r (Butl-en and Bjaanes, 1977). Bjaarres and Butl-er
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(1974) found that the differences in the way time was sperrt in va¡i-

ous comnunity care facil-ities r^rere functions of the environmental-

components j¡rcl-uding physical, supportive, attitudinal and behav;

ioural- el-ements.

From the lifespan perspecLive, ADD pelrsons adapt to their

settings based on previous e>çer:ience. Since nrost of them previ-

ously led a l-ife of dependency, littÌe adjustment is required when

they move to their current residences. Furthermore, no adaptaltion

is required, no e>çectations are made arrd as a result' they are

not dissatisfied w-ith the environments (Vlilson, 19Bi-). The absence

of a need fon adaptation and the absence of dissatisfaction could

be equated to what Perj¡r refers to as a congruent envjnfnment. The

ADD pensons got what they expected fnom their nean environmerrt and

thein e>pectations \^Iere low due to minimal previous e>q)eriences.

This nigþt accotl1t fon the genere]ly high level of sedentar5r

activity by thre participants jn al-l the dt¿elIjngs. They had a

lifetjme with few e>çectations placed upon them, no j¡ritiative

was requined, and much was done for tTrem. VJith respect to the

l-ite::ature review, ADD persons had fewer adjustrnent problems ãt

an ol-d age than did the nondevelopmentally disabl-ed popul-ation.

Many of the participants had experienced jxstitutional life j¡r

the past. Cofren, Sisson and Starr (1981), noted that previously
.!

j¡rstitutionalized ADÐ persons appear to adapt to congregate on

group 1iv5ng situations more readily than other nondevetopmehtally

disabled persons, but equally inpairea peer€
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Thene is clearty a need fon additional researc.Ìr regarding the

impacts of the elenents in the near environment on the activity of

the ADD population. Identification of the ideaf amount, frequency

and t5rpes of activities and within what environments they occur

should support the creation of setrings that wouJ-d promote desin-

abl-e activity on an individual- basis in terrns of amount, frequency

and ti-rne spent at activities. There is a need fon fi:rthen research

regarding the impacts (or l-acl< of impacts) of va:rious conrnunity

residential- facil-ities of developmentally disabled people (Vr7ill-en

and Intagliata, 1982)

f¡r conclusion, it is reasonable to suggest that the differences

in activity within different facility types appears to be related

to the environment :rel-ative to the human el-ement. Evidence of i¡r-

creased nurben of activity coincidj¡rg'with the presence of one-to-

one tnaj¡rers and with e>pectations placed on parLicipants suggests

that hunan intenaction wi-thin the facility relates to the activity

of ADD persons
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CHAPIM. V]

SL]I'fl'{ARY AND CONCLUSIONS

An jnstrument was deve'J-oped to neasure the rel-ationship be-

tween the near envirr¡nment arrd the activity of ADD pe::sons. To

ach-ieve this, a pictonial questionnaire was devel-oped for ADD par-

ticiparrts and a verbal- questionnaire was developed for the care-

givers of the ADD persons. T\^ient5l-ni¡re parLiciparrts and their care-

givers or case wor.kers on one-to-one tra-iners completed the study.

The participants i:r the study r^7ere from a vaniet5z of conrmrnity resi-

dential facil-ities in southern Manitoba.

Analyses of the col-l-ected data i¡rdicated the existence of dif-

fe::ences inltre frequency that activities were per:formed and jn the

time spent at activities by participarrts in the various facil-ities

with the senion citizen facility bej¡g the main diffening treat-

ment. Differences \^¡ere also evident in relation to the rocation of

the panticiparrtst rooms, access to a one-to-one tnaj¡len and the

genden of the participant.

Differ.ences \^rel?e fou-rd in efeven of the areas that were ex-

ani¡red. The frequency of the penfonnance of ovena]-l and sedentar5l

astivities per week differed amcng facilities with participants in

senior citizen facil-ities sconing the Ïr-ighest frequency of activí-

ties penforned; the tile spent at overa]l activities pe:: week

a
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differed among facilities with participants j¡r the senion citizen'

facility scor:ing the higþest ar¡ount of time spent.

Va:niables othen than the facility \^rere shown to make a dif-

ference in the activity of ADD participants. Participants receiv-

ing one-to-one traìrring differed j¡r the nunù¡en of overal-l arid ac-

tive activities penformed pen weeÌ< frr:m those who did not receive

the training; participants whose rooms were l-ocated off the main

level- of activity spent nÐl:e overall, sedentar5z arrd active tjme

at activities pen week tharr participants with rr¡oms on the mai¡r

l-evel-; and females perfor.ned a lar.ger numben of ove::alt and active

activities pen week than males did.

There are l-j¡nitations to the study and sorne suggestions fon

future r.,esearch. û-re lÍmita.tieÌl. was the smal-l- sanple irrcl-uded in

the study. Althougþ the initial j¡rtention was to include â11 ADD

pensons from the geog:raphic region identífied, the study was l-i-

mited to par.ticipants with receptive language skills. Thus, pêr

sons who were unable to comprehend what was expected of them were

ineligi-bIe fo:: the study. A largen sample from an exLended geo-

graphical region woul-d j¡rdicate whethen the results are peculian

to a smal-l popuJ-ation or: whethen they would be consistent with

the ADD population outside southern Manitoba. The ADD population

not included jS.this study was the population fnem large i¡stitu-

tions. Comparing tJ-e i¡rstitutional ADD population with the corn-

nirnity-based ADD þpulation may produce ilþre comprehensive resul-ts.
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A second Umitation jn the study was the nandonization of ac-

tivity sets from which par.Licipants made choices. In orden to have

more absol-ute results, the activity pairs shoul-d have been ês un-

l-ike as possible. Fo:r example, instead of pairing-tr*io domestic ac-

tivities such as vacuumirrg and dusti¡g, it woufd have been better

to pain unlike activities such as vacuuLlng with watching televi-

sion. That way, an j¡creased probability of the ljkes and dislikes

of the participants wou-l-d have become Janov¡n.

Despite the l-jrnitation of the present studlr, it offers avenues

fon future reseanrch jri activity of ADD pensons rel-ative to the nea:r

environment. The present instnument which was for.rnd to be val-id j¡r

terrns of measr:r'j¡g the relationship between the nean: environment

a¡rd the mlnber of t¡pes of activities penforrned, frequency of ac-

tivities pei:for"med, and time spent at the activities, may be one

method of obtaining nrore accur:ate irrfornation from ADD per.sons tharr

previous methods have been able to provide. This could be done by

adapting sketches to depiet more specific tasks such as domestic

jobs, sel-f-care skil-ls on social- activities outside the residence.

The forrnat of the instnunent would be sjmilar to the present in-

stnument but the sketches would var5z dependìng on the nature of

the activities being exaini¡ed. Then the compa-nisons would be made

between grÐups a¡d nntched fon facility þrpes, ilcluding the va:ri-

ous envi¡rnnental el-enents.
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The testing instnument offers methods of testi¡g othen areas

of preferences and choices fo:: deve]opmentally disabted pensons.

They could incfude choices of vocations, othen feisure and recre-

ational activities arrd tasks as wel-l as choices of desired objects

by changing flre types of sketcJres to meet the needs of the i¡rdi-

vidual testi.ng reqr.r-irements. fhis woul-d afford persons jn the field
íncluding polieymaJcel?s, caïegivens, social- wonkers arrd family mem-

bens an oppor"-Lunity to learn more about ADD persons and thein pre-

ference;.:choices i¡r areas such as erploynerrt, conrntnity invoJ-vement

on residential- placements .

rr the recent past there has been muc.Tr discussion about the

ideal nurnben of pensons i¡ a facility fon devel-opmentally disabfed

pelrsons. currently, this concern is branchjng into considenation

fon appropriate housing for ADD persons. ft has been said that an

aruay of facilities should be avail-able and those facilities should

considen, in thei:r design, the hu¡ran element to promote the asbi-

vity deqired and nequired by the population they acconrnodate.

Learning to l-ive means learning to manipul-ate the environment

(sokoloff, 1976). lrthat befren place to l-earn to l-ive in the cormu-

nity than jn a conmr:nity r^tricfr offens alternatives in which a

suitable living environnent can be fowrd fon an ADD group of hetero-

geneor.ls individuals who deserve to rerna-i¡ jndividuals?
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rWinniçrg, Marritohl
Crn¿dr ß fI' ?N2

e04) 474-9221

7, 1984

Robeon:
¿1 Director
¡y Services & Corrections
Street
LA PRAIRIE, MANitObA

0hll

i t e c t s t ll e u e n c a r L' t.

Lo 1 m o re ab ou L h ow t h e n e ar e n ro nm e nr e arn t t I S n e c e a arv t (r

f 1 dev e I pmen t a 1 1 v d 1 ab I ed per o n Þ

oun t o f ac t 1v 1 ty o a8 nI k
h ing ADD per a on 6 per f orm c er t a I n t a 6

I tudy wh I ch 1 nvo 1 ve8 av

t i 1 on t do t h e f o I 1 ow I ng ( 1 a 1 l ow
ter I requeg t for v u t o aran pe rm a

et a
( DD I I v i n8 i n ou t h c e n t ra I

aglng d 1 n t I t"v d leab1 ed A peraon a
I t tn8 o f eve opm

f sup 1 l-on t the P u b I i c
lnd1vl dual who at under an Order o erv s

1n c I ud1n8 tho a e to 1 de t 1 f v an d Ioc a t et he o f Manl toba I ov e rnm n t f 11 e n
and ( 2 t o all ow u e

t nd1v 1dua 1 an sout h -ce ntr a1 lfan1 t oba

f MR a8 e d 5O vear 6 and ov er t o ob t a i n
to conduct th1e t udy 1n re a ldenc o pe raon Iact i 1ty Ac t I t_ ty t t aken t lnc 1ude do¡n t c
t 1on on the effe ct o f hou s tn8 on v i tI f are and eat 1 n8 r ]. tuaI a The t ea t I ng con a I
and pa8 I ve behev lour a other than ae -c t lngpl ture s fr om group a of three p 1 c ture r pre a en

the ADD 1ndlv lduaIe chooae c i nf t lo
do 1 ts helr p I zc ea of re td nce The orm a n

tle a they L 1ke t o do and 1n f ac t n

1n onf lden e No na.û¡e w 1 1 1 b e i nc 1uded 1n any report
ved w1 I I be kep t c c

I t t an for u I t ab 1 e houa I ng f or the A DD
ts from tud I auch a t h 1 can he p o p I

lne t 1 t t 1onal" I ze peraona from the Man I toba Sc ho o
Ion fn vlew o f the thru t t o de u

Lmport t
u1 t lo I bel I eve th at t h I a I an an

v lew o f the I ncreaa e tn t he ADD po p a n i ob
1n f t ion n ece sary t o ava i 1 Man t n

an d tudle ch aa th I c an prov tde orma
a

ons of more ap proprLat e re8 i_den t i al fac I L 1 t I e

truly,

ChornoboY
Studentate





OF MANITOBA

parente/Careglvere :

ln order to learn more about how the houeee that aglng nentally handlcapped people
in 1e related to thelr actlvlty, f need your help ln a study whlch f wlll be con-

ing |n reeldencee wlth aglng mentally handlcapped pereone. f want to learn lf there
relatlonshlp between the kind of house that they llve 1n and what klnde of actlvl-
they perform euch a6 playing checkere, waehlng dlehee or watchlng televielon ' how

they do thoee things.and how much time they spend dolng them. ff you and the aglng
ly handicapped pereon(e) livlng in the sa¡ne houee with you are wllling to partici-

1n thie project, I w111 come to your home to conduct the etudy and I will be avajl-
to help you with any queetions that you might have about thle research.

The etudy rrl1l involve havlng the aging mentally handicapped pereon(s) perform
tagke wlth me on an lndlvlduaL baeie. The taeke wll1 congist of me ehowing the
nentally handicapped pereon(a) eketchee of people perfornlng act-lvitlee euch aa

televlelon or playlng checkere and they wt1l be aeked whether they 1lke to
actlvlty and whether they do lt In thelr home. The eecond part of the etudy wlll

st of ehowlng the pereon(e) two plcturee at a tlme and aeking then whlch one they
beet .

The thlrd part of the etudy wl1l conalat of aeklng you whether the aglng mentally
apped pereon(e) perforng the varloue actlvltlee, how often they do thero, how nuch

they epend dolng the actlvlty and lf you thtnk they enJoy dolng the taek. I w111

Lab1e to help you with any queetlone that you nlght have about thle part of the
. Thle ehould'take about 1O nlnutee to flnlsh.

Your anewers are lmportant 1n helplng us to learn about agtng nentalJ.y handlcapped
. Reeults fron etudlee l1ke thle can help to nake plane for eultable houalng for
nentally handlcapped peraons. Your partlclpatfon ln thfe study le voluntary, but

knowe better than you do, how lmportant 1t le to provide good honee for aging
handlcapped people. However, lf you chooae not to accept thle lnvltatlon to

1n thls study, pleaee be aaaured that you wJ.ll 4t111 contlnue to recelve the
e that you have been gettlng 1n the paet. I aleo want you to underetand that
have started ln the etudy, and do not- want to finleh 1t, you are free to wlthdraw

here w111 be no change 1n the aervlcea you have been gettlng.

I have recelved perroleelon from the Reglonal Dlrector of the Department of

F^CULTY OF HUM^N ECOLOCY
Dcpartrnent of Family Studies

B7

Vinnipeg, Manitoba
Gn¡d¡ R]T2N2

(2M',474-9221

es and Correctlone to conduct thle etudy. I have aggured h1n and f am

the lnfornatlon I recelve fron you and the aglng.nentally handicapped

be no
confldentlal. That le, I wtll report on the lnfor¡natlon I recelve,

way 1n whLch the lnfornatlon cân; b€ connected with any lndlvlduals.
into any reportebe put

Couunun I ty
a88unl.ng

pereon( e )
but there
No narneg

etudyr'a repont, whJ-ch wl1l lnclude general lnformatlon
and thelr actlvltlee ln thelr reeLdencee, wlll be avall-

the completion of the
a8lng nentally handlcapped

2
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loi Parents/Caregivere

perBona uPon requeat.

guestlons about thla letter, pleaee feel free to call me at 822-

)

for Your tlne and Your helP '

you have any

aftet {: 30 p.n

-you klndly

ly,

ChornoboY
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Consent Forrn fon Pa:nticipants



CONSBNT FORt't 90

I underetand that r am lnvited to take part ln a etudy to
learnabouthowthehouseelnwhlchaglngnentallyhandlcapped
ll'verelatetowhatklndsofthlngatheydoeuchaeplaylngcheck-
era or waehfng díehes, how often they do those thlnge ' and how

much tlme they epend doing those thlnga' I wlll be ehown pl-cturee

and I wilf tel1 1f I llke to do thoee thlnge ehown on the plcturee
andlwlllpicktheonesllikethebeet.Thtewllltakeabout
ten minutee.

Idonothavetotakepartinthisetudy.Ialnvolunteering
to do this, and I can quit any time f want to- I know that everì

if I do not take part in thi6 etudy or if 1 do not linish i t '

I will still get all the services I have received in the past'

How I anewer the questions, or even if I do not ansv'er the ques-

tions will not cau6e anything to happen to me'

All the things
will not be told to
my narne with anYthing

in this study that I say to the reaearcher
anyone e1ee. No one w111 be able to connect
that w1ll be written about thle etudy '

It is with thle
this etudy.

underetandlng that f agree to take part in

Date Slgnature of Subiect

,t





I wll1 be anewerlng
handlcapped pereon(e) who

anawera will be regarding
auch ,as play checkers or
taeke and how much tine
take about ten minutee of

CONSENT FORM 92

I underetand that thle study le a method of trylng to learn

about how the ho,r"." ln whlch aglng rnentally handlcapped 1lve

le related to the types of actlvltlee they perform, hot{ frequently
;;";-;;;¡orr-ttte activl.ttee and how much tlne thev epend performlns

the actl.vltlee. I knov that th18 1s not a rnethod of evaluatlng
the quallty of care on the factllty.

questions concernlng the aging mentally
live in the aame houee a8 f rio ' The

if the person(e) perform certain taeks
wash dishes, how often Lhey perform the

they spencl . doing the tasks ' This wil I
my t ime

Ihavebeengivent'ounderstan<jthattheinformatiol¡,Iwi].1
providewllfbeconfldentialandneitherrnorthereeidencein
whlch I 1lve and/or work will be identifiable through any report6 '

onlytheregearcherwll]knowthenaJnesoftheperaonsandthe
regldencee.

Iillllpartakelntheetu<lyvoluntarllyandlcanetoptaklnS
pa"t in tt¡e etu¿y at any tlme withoutcompleting all the queetione-

Iflwlthdrawfromtheetudy'Iwllletlllreceivetheeanesupport
eervlcee that r have received in the paet, for the care and su-

pervleion of the mentally handlcapped pereon(e) 11v1ng in my home

or 1n thle reeldence.

It ls with
etudy.

thls underetanding that I coneent to partake In thle

Date Slgnature of Parent or
Garegiver
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Appendix E

Testing Instnument
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Appendix F

Pained Comparisons
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Paired Cornparisons

Rel-ationship between environment and activíty: Presentation of pains
of pictures to parrticipants.

TRIAL ACTIVITY CARD NUMBER

1
2
a
J

4
5

6

7
()

9
10
11
12
1e

14
15
16
17
1B
19
20
2T
22
23
24
25
26
27
zo
29
30
31
32
33
34
1tr

36
37
3B
âo

40
41
42
43
44
45

1 and 30
2 and 29
.3 and,28
4 and 27
5 and 26
6 and 25
7 arrd 24
B and 23
I and 22

10 and 21
11 and 20
12 and 19
13 arrd 18
14 and 17
16 a¡rd 1
17 and 2

18 and 3
19 arrd 4
20 and 5
15 and 16
21 and 6
22 anò 7
23 and I
24 and B

25 and 10
26 and 11
27 ætd 12
28 arrd 13
29 and 14
30 a¡rd 17
15 and 18
2 and 20
3 and 21
4 and 22
5 arrd 23

-,6 and 24
7 arrd 25
B and 26
9 and 27

10 and 28
11 and 29
12 and 30
13 arrd 16
14 and 15
1 and 19
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Appendix G

Questionnaine for" Participants



Questiorrraire for" Participants 135

Rel-ationship between environment and activity.

Participant Nr¡nben
A-Do you U-]<e to I B-Do you here where you live?

SETTING A TABi,E

ü]ASHTNG DIS}IES

VACWMING TTü FLOOR

IRON]NG CLOT¡IES

COOXTNG FOOD

I,{ATER]NG PL"ANTS

DOTNG THE LAT]ÀIDRY

PAT].].|ING P]CTURES

M{BRO]DERTNG FABRI

SEIiüITIG BY HAND

I/üRITING 0N PAPffi.

PIAYTNG STilfFLEBOARD

PI,AYING CARDS

DOING PUZZI,ES

R]DING AI{ E}GRCISE BIIG

CROCIIETIING Ii{-lT]{ YARN

PI,AYING PTNG PONG

PI,AY]NG CROT(INOLE

STTTTNG ]N A C}IAIR

Ì/üATC}I]I{G T.V.

DUSTING FURNITURE

DOING E}GRC]SES

KNITTING I/üITH h700L

PLAY]NG POOL

PIÁYING C}IECKM.S

DANCTNG !úIT}T A PARTT{ER

LJSTEN]NG TO RECORDS

READ]NG BOOI(S

VISITII'IG I/üITTI SOMEONE

B
DOES

A
T,TKES TO DO

CARD

#
NO YES NOYES

1

2

4

5

6

7

B

o

10

11

T2

13

14

15

16

17

t-B

19

20

2I
22

23

24

25

2.6

27

a8

29

30TALI(ING ON THE TELEPHONE
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Appendix H

Record of Participant Freferences
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Recor"d of Participant Freferences

Relationship between environment and activity

Participant Nr¡nben

Nunber Pícture Nunbers
CARD
Nurnben

- j¡dicates preference

Picture Nu'nber.s

1

2

4

r
J

6

B

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

77

1B

19

20

27

22

23

1 30

29

2B

27

24

25

26

27

2B

29

30

31

32

33

34

35

36

37

3B

39

40

41

+2

43

44.

45

13

14

24 ö

2

4

25 10

26 11

27_ 12_

28_ 13_

29 14

30 I7

15 1B

:,

.'..

.:

.:

'a.

itl

.r:

:La

ral

:.,1

i
.::,

:':

:,a,

r:j:
't)

::..

a

.,.

a.

6

tr 26

oE

24

LJ

22

27

B

9

10

11 20

19

1B

17

12

13

14

16

2

J

4

5

6

7

I

I

10

11

20

2I

ló

2\

25

26

27

22

2B

L7

1

2

3

4

5

16

1B

19

20

15

12

29

30

16

15

19

2L

22

6

7

I
t-
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